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yet had time to a total of the
amount collections,' but he declar-

ed payments were not only
made for 1927, were al-

so receiving a good collection tax-

es which had run delinquent for the
one to thrco
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sponsible for Ir'vin, and if con
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TAKE MY AD OUT
OF THE PAPER!

the love of Mike tukc my
ad out the Leader." was
the cVy,'"H.tigh'tfoot up

wept:
Lightlbot . hail advertised

in the classified column pi.' tne
for-- a egg incubator.

"These birds with incubators to sell

arc worrying-th-e iic uot"of
"he declared; "they are interfering
with my business."

Llghtfoot he eight let-

ters through the from people
wanting to sell artificial hatchers,-whil- e

a number stopped
on the streets.

Verily, advertising in thu Le,aileil

brings results.

COURT CHANGE RULING
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a basis of-fn- et and can not be found
ed on "hcresay' 'testimony. The ef-

fect of Judge Latimorc's, rtiling is re-

garded as placing the matter, Entirely
up to the various justices of the
peace.

SHOWERS HELP WHEAT)
15,000 ACRES GROWING

llcccnt showers in tho Littlefield
territory, while not sufficient to be of
any material aid .in softening the
ground for winter plowing, yet they
have been of great --value tn refresh-
ing the growing wheatof this section.

Friday of last week there' was a
good shpwcr, Sunday night there was
another, and Monday morning still
more rainfall.

It is estimated that there is about
15,000 acres of wheat planted in the
Littlefield territory, most of which is
doing good, especially earlyplantings.
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W. T. C. C MEETS IN JFORT

WORTH FROM JUNE 18 TO 20

The annualconvention of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce will bo
held in Fort Worth, Juno 1820, In

clusive, it was announced last Mon
day.

A committee composed of K. D
Haynle, Abilene, 'president of the.
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
Homer D. Wade, manager of the or
ganlzation, andAmon G. Carter, chair
man of the convention committee, se
lected tho datea,

MID.SEALE TAKES AGENCY FOR
THE 'WHIPPET AUTOMOBILE

The,ak-Whjpp- et Mtor Co., Mid

Stale MWietbr,.a new concern in
Littkfktld, this week for
businM'in the building-adjoinin- g tho
!alaee theatre.',y'

Mk SefJe no'w'hw) demonstration
models ofthis popularcar otTtlie floor
and sVrtea.hcexpeetato receive a

first of next week;

When apany cornea during,a
quarrel Jmeband Is pleasantenough,
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FIFTEEN COUNTIES OF THE PANHANDLE iSUPT. J. C. BARTON

DECIDE FOR VE ADVERTISING EXPRESSESFAVOR
fAMPAIfiMfcMMK'E'TIrMn'HFVilBnTiikiLLUj.Aki im ij.vaiuv FURNITURE

..iV''ftV.Vcor-iRlJY-

therenrre inth'o' rfrimlffi la"t1a,Vj Baiton. sunerintendent
of anyone that the proposed move-

ment to Induce immigration from the
northern into the Panhandle
woull not be put into operation, that
doubt would have been dispelled had

entertainingit beenat themeet-
ing held at tho Amarillo Hotel"at Am-ajill- o,

January31st.
Of the fifteen committeemen ap-

pointed on this committee from fifteen
counties in the panhandle, eleven
were present, four being detained by
other businessengagements In their

towns, but the interest in tho
subject has beenaroused to an
extent that fifteen other people, not
members of the.committee, showed
up at the meeting voluntarily, and
were heartily welcomed.

With two sessions,one the morn-

ing lasting from 10:00 to 12:30 and
one in the afternoon from 1:30 to
3:30, the committee threshed out var-

ious propositions suggested.
This committco was charged with.

tho devising of ways and means of
conducting this Immigration campaign
and reached the conclusion that tho
basisof such a campaign should be an
exhibit train to tour the states of
Kansas, Iowa ,and a portion of 111!

nois this coming fall. This train is

to contain a compositeexhibit of pro-

ducts of tho Panhandle counties in-

terestedin this movement.; Publicity
in newspapers in the localities where
this train will stop will bo carried
prior to the arrival of the train there,
pamphlets descriptive of thePanhand
le as whole will be prepared for dis
tribution at these stops and a follow.
up direct by mail campaign to keep
alive tho Interestthus created in Pan-
handle lands will be systematically
worked out.
That the campaign may be more ef-

fectively planned tho Committee auth
orited the Appointment by Chairman
E. B. Black of Hereford,of

on finance, train itinerary,
Publicity, exhibits, available lands,
and constitution and' s, these

to each consider its
subjectand then report to

abaufrf
General committee then, de-

termine upon definite program
and submtytthat program to confer-

ence of numerous delegates from the
Panhandle, countiesfor final

estimated cost of tho .cntirv4

movement for one year is f 50,00,"
and it is that tho movement
shall continue for threeyears
the route of the train and the terri- -

bwt,wifjjeel thatshe hasibaencheat--' tory.to be covered ijp vary with each
edfaujt' if a vlctery, ycar. ,
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- .' 'an unusual one. It will bo the duty siaton divi;
of to sccuie a list Qf

the acreage available, its ownership,
its locality, and the price at whicli it
can bb obtained; this to avoid tho ob-

jection that is offered so ofteif in1

movements of kind that prospec
tive puchnsersare unfairly treated in

Hammons,
occonie xo Hammons,

ho Littlpfiohl firm.
prices confidenceand ,,

tempted; to distributed fdlowmen in
among prospects. a high of

the throughout division.
movement was keen at this meeting.

HARK YE OLD
FIDDLERS

Old time fiddlers in and around
Littlefield may soon have a chance
to show stuff and win a sub-

stantial cash prize.
23rd, nn "Old Fid

contcbt is to He staged in
Amarillo, and Littlefield has been
requested to send her
bow pullers and rosin shufflers to
the event
See N. A: Donges, secretary,
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,
he has alltho dope on the musical
gymnastic and will be glad to hash
it out t
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MARSHAI

COLLEGE

City Marshal Fred nearly
- the of the

the World War,
when made wholesale arrest last

night .

dusky gent'lm were
found housenear cotton com--j
pres3 their native

thooting craps playing cards.
tlic lav. open door

j catching them act, there was
scramble for the

with
i .45 tho hands of ofEcer wearing
I red shirt, double dan--

gcr. Other blacks attempted pick
(

piles money, cards
dice lying on floor where the
games being held, but foil

their attemptsuntil such time
as the names and

Working from each them.
One long lean negro declared

pa'son, ought
from the brunt the

law as applied of
congregation. insisted that

' had not been and jus
fin act into corner

strongser-

mon evils the game.
with threat from the oflker that

fined double
bping sUcit dusky

ceased his loquacious pleas
for

Hoovep gave the blacks be-

tween leaying town by Sunday
or the treasury of

court.
have not been since, it is

that about
court fines of fiom $6.95
511.95 each.
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-- The Littlefield Furniture & Under--

tem, was Littlefield Monday on n taking Co., week closed
general good-wi- ll trip' whereby they became the
over his division. Carlyie &. Smith lurniture store locat--

Mr. Barton, who succeededJ. Cli m They statetheywill
Anton division, spec-- enlarge the presentstock
ializc good will trips his sec-- anj ai(i ijne funerai supplies,
tion svstem and in ainro ;n Mm-- . nf

matter land values theyw;th his and other
'

smith and-C-. tho latter
interested, avoid though being brotherto Pryor of

this tho of of avail-- th3 division, has already
lands with fixed will tho high esteem of.his'

this service, gaining
"fetandanl
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after

GETS FORD DEMONSTRATOR

the Arnett Motor
Wnilnnmlnv

pressed his high appreciation n,,,.-- brJn h.,. hm nn nf
city as business point the m(K,el ForJ aut0mobiles,

system. remarked forceful us . for nurnoses.
mannerupon the wonderful develop-- Mr Arnett itated before lcavnB

'

ment both and surrounding Ford con)panv now
community during the past five years deiiver;ca some larger
"V"' - - " ,..... points in Texas, and thought it

'development during the coming would but short before
five years. He declared the bus--t woud bcpjn flllng ordcrs
iness tho Santa railroad Lit
tlefield for the month Januarythis PARTY
yearr both the freight and express Migs Anna Campbcn th(J T&aces

t
departments, considerably larger bcautv parior, the honoree

j than for the samemonth last year. surprise birthday Tuesday even--
and he predicted that the general level jnf. jast weC.

businessfrom this point during the , Thosc were Mr. Mrs.
months 1928 would show, Lockhart and small Amatine

considerable increase. , t,0 Misses Gienn( Edgar and Logan,
I Mr.,pnrton, shortly coming Mrs. Eula Long and
''onto tho SJatondivision, won homerjiax Mcurc, Littlefield.
a the hearts Littlefield citizens by I

'placing electric lights the dc- -

lights hadbcen greatly
ifccded by the iravcvrng iiuuuc for

"rrfflnv nnKf

predecessor personally
through the Interstato
Commission. However, Mr.

The the Indcpend- - Barton short realize
School district certain proper-- 'nnecdand supply He
ty of tlic distrlctMor the eol-- would be but

taxes, and waArans-- short he bo
fcrred from county for i0 eut,Biy electric lights inthc depots

was but Sudan Muleshoe.
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jWlof PayneWood, Stone,
Lacy, Day

motored to CenterMaat
WaBday night played

ine xy
Vo',191 Center.
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW
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I Closing Out Below 1

ICOSTl
I MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS, MEN'S f

WINTER SHIRTS AND PANTS, MEN'S AND

1 BOYS' WINTER UNDERWEAR 1

All freshseasonablegoods, but we must get rid of
i to make room for Spring Merchandise. Many

of thesearticleswill actually be sold below whole--

salecost price. Don't miss this opportunityJ

New Shipmentsof

1 - SPRING MERCHANDISE

are now arriving nearlyevery day. Come in and
look it over, you will find manynow and attractive H

items you will desire.

SHAW-ARNET-T CO--
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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) Anything Worth Building

31I "--" fj.
!Ai WSJW!.

-- J"S'-a'

T- - I V.J v 7r

KJl' cs--33
W 7H3

Is worth

Buildin

well

'There is an extra glow in the pride of owner--
ship when the materials in thatnew or remodeled (.

': home come from Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Co.

'

--:I First classLumberand Building Materials in- - fj
3 surea first class job when work is done andyou

will find it's just ascheap in the long run. Have I
the best. Pay less. We can showyou how at'- -

done. '

( Higginbotham-Bartle-tt j
Company

Littlefield, Texas
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Be Prepared

Leather fOf the Cold

DWm Weather

Preparednessis virtue. You never can tell

when illness will come.

Many time during some cold winter night 1
wouldn you have given anything if you had not
forgotten to keepyour nledicinecheststocked.

Take stockof wht you needonce in whilp

rememberwe are always ready to serve you

economically.

Stokes fc Aiexsder Drug Company

The Hatt Stre
(. For Y HlUi"
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INDUSTRY HELPS AGRfCULTURE

of Brings for
Closer to the Farm Gives

and Better of Living to.
Rural

o

By T. R. PriGSTON
President, American DanUers Asooclatlon

clasaof people lins been more diligent in trying to
the problem than the bankers of this

country. The problem is a real problem and de-

mands thebc.t thought of everyone. This

- I iN ,

'ssmm
Xij.K " iPn

mm

IUILD UP THE SMALL TOWN

Decentralization Manufacturing Markets
Products Employment

Standards
Communities.

NO agricultural
under-

stand
agricultural

'&&$

"Tl country cannot continue along happy lines
-- ' ;3 with onlv sections ofthe country prosperous.

k 'THk

Prosperity must be passed around if any--

body is long to enjoy it. This question can--
m J . L I. 1 ... 1 I. . lUn . m mm nlnHn l t4- M .!
i not oe aoivoii uy inu lunucin muiic, uui nt t

majority opinion is that there is no legisla-
tive remedy for agriculture. It is an eco-

nomic questionpure and simple and must be
worked out accordingly!

A few years ago it was contended that
agriculture did not have sufficient credit
facilities. That proposition was often made

(
a political question. I do not presumethere
are many who will question the lact that
agriculturenow has ample credit facilities.

Mixing Farms and Factories
mmmmmmmmmmmm It is a fact that no community and no

X R. preston state has ever become great purely from
agriculture. It is not to the interestof New York and other
greatcenters to seethe small communities andthe agricultural
sectionslosing their wealth and importance. In the end it will
react upon tliem to tliolr illsailvanuce.
I'hcre seems to mo a real remedy for
these small communities and nisn (or
agriculture. Tills reim-dy- , which Ij
Ibe mixing of Industry with nsrlvul
tin c. Is now tiolttt; applied In many lo-

calities with gntltfaetory
IndUKtry .ind nKilrultiiro aro better

iMlaneeil In Ohio, North Carolina and
Pennsylvaniathan In any other stated
ot the Union, and In these states
there It no sorloim agricultural prnb
lera and xve hear Httlr complaint from
tho farmers. This mixing of Induntry

Mixing Industry With Agriculture Means Prosperity

and agriculture Is called by some de-

centralization of Imlustty.
I would not suggest that manufac-

turing Institutions move fioni tne
cities to tho small vlllagcx, but I do
think It would be belter for this touti-tr- y

for future Industries to bo maced
la these small villages rnthe than
to be further congested lu tliu grea
centers. Thl would In part iilso Ix?

a tolutlon of our labor problem. The
bringing of IpdtiBti tea to small vil-

lages Increases the market for agri-
cultural piodttcts, gives employment
to suiplus labor, elevates the stand-
ards of living. Increasespublic ,rse-nue-,

reducestuxesand vastly increases
educational facilities.

Two Striking Examples
I believe 1 can give you two strik- -

ii i "i'ii1 j

TNE BANKER-FARM- ER

M0VEMENTGRQWIN6

There are sevoral reasons for the
growth of tho banker-farme- r move-ineu-t

in Pennsylvania.William R, Mc-

Kay, Chairman pf'tho Agricultural
Committee,Pennsylvania Banker As
p,oclatlon, has reported to tho Agrlcut
tural Commission ot the American
Hankers Association. The cooper1
atlon and leadership ot the county
agents In tho soveral couutles ot the
state; tho appointment and function-In-

ot county ckalrmcn ot agriculture
known as Key Bankers, one ot whom
tUeri is In county ot the state;
and tho organisation,ot county bank-
ers nssoclafioni. whereby agriculture

given considerationby alljho hanks,
are responsiblofor this Interest. The
following table' shows the activities
for the yfcar:

Number of
PoJect Counties

Sentyoung fanners to state col- - , '
4 lego for special coursq I
Encouragedfarm shows....... IS
Held agricultural tours' 6
Sponsoredvariousclub activities 88
Gave Illustrated lectureson poul-

try, cow testing, and improved
farm methods... , l

Distributed purebred livestock,
chicks, and dlseasqfree pota-
toes um 13

"Thoro Is probably no class of busl
less men that has a greater oppor
tunlty for helpfulness than the bank
era In this movement," declares Mr
Mcitay. "ii builds up a substantial
community which makes for bette'r

Iiik uxamples from my otrn Htatu to
prove this proposition, and I mention
tlicso hecause I am more familiar
with conditions there than elsewhere

Twelve years ayo Klngsport, Ten
nessut!, had n population of about one
thousand. Great Industries lite a
large camera company,a big cement
plant and a number of other Indus
tries were locatod there partly through
the Influence, of an outstanding N'nw

York business man In a little more

for Rural Districts

each

than twelve years thene Inrre broughi
the population of that city up .to
seventeenthousand. Just a tow mlltf-away-

,

at L'llzabetlilon, they are build-

ing a great rayon plant, tho first unit
to cost $5,000,000. The population ot
that town is now two thousand, but
It Is estimated that this will bo niultl
piled by five In less than two years
it Is stated that tho total investment
In manufacturing industry fit that com
raunlty within a period of Ave year
will probably reach $00,000,000.

The balancing ot industry and agrj
culture will solve wrtt ot our
agricultural problems and wo will not
need suchpolitical measuresas will I'
my Opinion, do harm If enactedto tto
very clas they pretend to beneht.

banking institutions; It adds to the
material prosperity of our state, wit
above all, it Is the expression, of a
sortie which will react favorably upon
the tharflctcr ot those interested." '

BANKERS HELP OUT

Th Oklahoma HankersAssociation
tor tho past twelve years has financed
through its live groups tea scholar-
ships Jn tho A. & M. College at Still-
water. The winners are cfioscn by
th Extension Department of the col-
lege on the merits ot the club work
donehy the boy and girls over a cer-
tain period of time. Th groups of
tha association finance he Qrst ytrot (he winner's colloge work.

The president of a national boak In
Kwrcttesvlllc, Arkanas,h'a beon cred
Ited with doing more for tho farmers
ot his section than any other one man,
Ills work has consistedo( Introducing
purebredHolsteln cattle IntohW coun
ty, helping eraploj a county agent, do-
nating prizes to boys and girls in club
work, and distributing better seed.

Hero are sonio ot the things accom
Pllshed In Randolph County, Ark.wltt tho help of bankers last year
forty-thre- e purebrodgilts were bonghiat a reasonableprice and placed withboys and girls, on notes; three thousand eggs from high producing hen?were distributed with the Idea of devoloplng flocks of at least one bundred hens pa every farm; four pure
bred Jersey bulls whoso dams bad a
record of over 700 pounds hutterfathave been purchased by the banktaod will bo paid for Ut of 8ervfees. . '

w "W?'"W , s

Someof tho oil used for lubrlcnllng
wntchcK, clockH nml other dcllcnto

Is obtnlncd front the head

Phone48

of tho porpoiac. The

of nottt'a foot oil arc
used.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

JACK HENRY
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SEE US FOR

Littlefield,

Wind Mills, Steel Towers, Wood Towers,

1 and Galvanized Casing, Pipe Wood Rod, $j0.

ing barrels, ect.,StockTanks and StorageTsSi

AgQUALimr
kVsErWlCEvy

Building Material Store

j. w. riwnciv, ivianagei

Littlefield,

iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ?
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8 MAGNOLIA GASOUj
MAGNOLENE

..The

1 Real Quality Products
Demand themfrom your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMM

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, l
'llllllllllllltltllllllllllltlllllllltltllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
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1 PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW!

For Day Old Chicles andCustomHatchipsj

White Leghorn, Barred Plymouth Rock, S3

H Laced Wyndottes and Rhode Island RedjChl

We will receive Eggsfor Hatching each Saturj

until further notice.

1 PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY
ALBERT NEUNSCHWANDER, M.nager

LocatedoppositePalaceTheatre, Little

Tiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The TAT! ll

w mppe
America'sFirst Light Car

Offering brakesas national
Standardequipment

Greater Sneed Greater Pnwnr with TTnpoii

Economy A car of proven Worth and Stall

Comds in Five Body Models Four and
Cylinder Type

DemonstrationModnls now on tVio fflnnr
Carload Shipment arriving First of Next w

Call and let us explain to you thesuperior!
merits of this car

The SEALE-WttlP-P

Motor Company
First door North of PalaceTheatre, Littlj

JJIflMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillltiiniiiiillltllllH

I FIRE!!
5 How the shivers run down your back"
- wiu ojicu uiyws or some one soundstne.ai2

the fire enginecomesracinir bv! ' -

It may be your home, the homeof a im
ucigiiuur one cannever teawnosehome
next , ,

IT PAYS TO BE PREPAREDtTho toUl low of HOMB would be a staggeringbloi

s ot us. It would mqan "eat in the cold" and with no i

s rcouiid. uut foj--
, a yery small sura you may have the I

uisi win mean ue prompt rebuilding of your family
juu Hici-i-

, m misionune tne nrey flnrero of conflog
5 always better to be safe than sorry.

Step into our office and let'stalk it om

A. G. HEMPHILL
v INSURANCE ANn inANS

In rearof bank building,
WllrHllliniHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIINIMIHHIWIIIIIHNWHWIIIIIIIV
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SHIPMENT HOGS

pig-clu- b, orRttn- -

tional Agriculture
ed two shipments

another(shipment

of ordering eight
in the custom,

Kilts, which will
"s. These Rilts are
havc been bred to
fPractically all of
'nro large, of good
d in quality.

the club are well
; gilts and have sijr- -

tion of properly
by following out

an recommended by
altural Experiment

lei's is

h- -

j tho hogsno they fmaiiclully backed tliu
proposition.

Tho members of tho clubarc as fol-

lows: Burness I.owrlmorc, 0. A.
Leo White, Hubert and Lea-t-or

Couch, 1'ierco Teeters, Glen Ar-

nold, Krncst'Goortz,G. B. Wimbcrlyj
Henry Floyd l'owlor, and
Melvin Koss.

STUDY CLUB MEETING

' Tho Study club met last week at
tho home of Mrs. E. A. Bills with a
good attendance.

The lessonwas on "The West from
a Cnr Window," led by MissUlnrdesty
assistedby Vivian Courtney and
Mrs. John Arnett.

The nextmeeting will be of a so-

cial nature. "

Miss Agatha Gore ,of Lnmcsa. has
First National Bank accepted the position of bookkeeper
In tho boys getting with the John H. Arnett Motor Co

Ofti lJu7.JUHCl
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iuick stamina Buick luxuryBuick ..

erformance-- ; for only 31195! ' '

hat'sthestory of Buick's extra value.

fThrcc popularBuick body-type- s sell at ' '

this figure and offer all of Buick's

famous features.All arc Buick through
'andthrough identical in quality and

Pworkmanshipwith theBuicksof longest

whcelbasc evento tnesmallestcietaus

of construction.

Look atothercars.Comparethemwith
Buick. Your own good judgmentwill

tell you that Buick offers greatervalue. '

IJEDANS $1195 to $1995 ' COUPES $1195 to $1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525

f All prictt f. o. b. flint, Mich., zortrnmenttax to be added.
JM U. M. A l JOUtneeputt, int moil aatraoie,u arauoon.

JAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors, Plainview, Texas ""

CITY GARAGE
Dealer - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

V ta. I

jon't bank on good intentions they overdraw
your account.1

Mi0i

4 Wm: J. . "'
Key to prosperity for Texas is held by Texas'

today. It
YOU

Woody,

Wimborly,

Bryan

10 can help this state toward the peak of which

deserving. Less cotton and more food is the
fc and we appeal to you to plant with this in

'

id. ',

Miss

i

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r. . J --

'

K , LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

wmnmmiMmmi

tv STRIVE FOR A MAN Tq MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT
PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

IF1FENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

....... ,

ii

PERSONAL ITEMS

Vaufehn Brock came Jn from Lub-

bock, Friday, to spend the weekend
with friends in Littlelcld.

Joo Duke, former employee'of tho
Littlcflehf "M" System Store, has re-

turnedto Lubbock.

Kenneth Houk spent last Wednes-
day and Thursday with his parentsin
Clovis, Now Mexico.

. Pnyne Wood is In Amherst this
wedk with the new " System re-

cently installed there. .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Glover, of
Tulia, are visiting friends and rela-
tives in Littleflcld this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips spent
Sunday with their son, Earl, In Amar-ill- o.

Mrs. I?. E, Foust and daughter,
Miss Yora, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Foust
visited relatives in Borger last week.

Walter Burleson who has boon ill
for several days, is now able to be out
again.

Homer Snowdcn and N. A .Vaugh--

tcr made a business trip to Lubbock.
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bell arc the
parentsof a baby girl, born Tuesday
night. .

:Mrs':;,G. S. .Glenn, and Mrs". B. F.
Arnold .were shopping in Lubbock,
Tuesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arnett, of South'
Spaderanch, were in Littleflcld, Mon-

day.

J. W. Robertson andCharles Glenn
left Tuesday to begin work in Lub-

bock.

Lee Crownovcr, of Whitharral, and
John Stinglc, of Pep, were in Littlfield
on business;Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E .McCaskill were
in Amarillo last Sunday visiting her
brother, N. L. Crews, of Happy, who
is in a hospital there from pneumonia.

Wm. Wetschke has opened a filling
station in thq new building recently
erected .next to the Beiscl grocery
store.

,R.I Gattis left last Saturdayfor
Jonah', in Williamson county, where
he was called on account of sick

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan
spent Sunday with their son, Arthur
P. Jr., in Roswcll, where he is a stu-

dent of the statemilitary academy.

Luther Williams and Harley Davis
were Lubbock visitors Monday night.

Joe Beck, of Lubbock, spent' last
weekendwith his parentsin Littleflcld

JessYork, former Littleflcld citi
zen, but now of San Angclo, was here
the first of the week shaking hands
with okl friends.

Miss Virginia Turner left Monday
for Lubbock where shehas accepteda
position as stenographerfor the State
Telephone company.

Miss Sibyl Glenn spent last Wed-

nesdaywith friends in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Stockton were

in Lubbock, Monday.

It docs not do much good to ollor
bargains in a store, if people are not
induced by advertising to come in and
look nt those values.

The way to make a. town grow1 is
to make it so attractiveand full of ad
vantages that people want to live
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Goodwin and
baby and her fathor, John Blair, re-

turned Saturdaynight 'from a visit in
Wichita, Kansas.

Mrs. Pat Booneand Mrs. S. J. Far-quah- ar

roturned Saturdayfrom ah ex-

tended businesstrip to Cluirmont,
Gerard, Aspormont and Jayton.

o
'Jack Portorfield, of Quitaquc, was

in Littleflcld Monday accompanied
homo by his wife, who has beenvis
iting her sister, Mrs. C. E. Ellis.

Elmont Honca who has been at
tending tho J. I. Caso tractor school
in Tulia,returned to his home in

Wednesday.

NJclsonHuttp, teacherof journalism
in Simmons college, Abilene, was the
guestof. Miss Pauline Hardesty,

'

Carl C, Tremain' ja beginning 'a

ftjiicc aix room house with bath, oppo
site tho city hall. Ia B. Took has
tho contract for building.

1) ,
E. G. Courtney, 11. M. Harrison,

JessElms, C. 0. Stone, Chns. Hairless
and Bob McCaskiI were in Plaliryiew,
Friday on- - court business.

John Harvey, who was a former
employee of the Peoples store, hart
ncccptcd n traveling position with
Brin Bros., of Dallas.

Miss Eudell KfncaH ,of Hobart,
Okla., was the-- guest of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Springer
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Harrfson, of
Plainview, spent Sunday with her
grand-parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. T. M
Springer.

EarnestWood, son of Mr. and Mrs,
T. B. Wood who has been suffering
from pneumonia, is reported to be
some improved.

Mrs. Ellen Smith, mother of J. I.
Wingfield, has been suffering from
pneumonia for the past week. At
the last report her condition was con-

sidered serious.

Mrs. Bessie Baze returned Sunday
from San Angejo, where shehas been
at the bedsideof her father, who pass
cd away Friday and wa3 buried Sat-

urday in San Angclo.

Misses Sibyl Glenn, Bernlce Wales,
Josephine Glenri, Gladys Wales, Lois
Farquahar,A". T. Griffin and Fred
(Hannahspent Sunday 'with" friends in
Whitharral.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Brannen at-

tended the singing convention near
Levelland, Sunday, accompaniedhome.
by John F. Taylor, of Clovis, New
Mexico.

J. T. Bellomy has tho honor of start
ing the "more beautiful home" cam-

paign in Littlefield this year, having
made a trip to Plainview the first of
tho week to bring back a load of trees
and shrubberywhich will be planted
about his residence.

Some of the very best news con-

tained in this newspaper is the ad-

vertising news. Very often subscrib-
ers tell us they have saved the entire
price of a year's subscription to the
Leader through the bargains they
took advantage of .by reading of them
in this newspaper.
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Good books have done more . for
mankind than great buildingaor rail-

roads, or bridges, or great machines,
more than great painters, more than
great speakers, perhaps,for without
books their words and inspiration
would have been lost to the world.
We would have no Bible, no historys.
no literature, no records, nothing Lut
unreliable myths and traditions hand-
ed down by word of mouth. We
would be no forther along than some
of the savage tribes in tne interior or
Africa. Through books all the knowl
edge gained by men is preserved for
those who live after them. Thogreat
estminds of all agescan and do speak
to us through them. We can rend
what men thought and wrote hund-
reds and thousandsof years ago, and
'is it not wonderful that they can still
thrill and inspire us by their eloquence

I iiave always loved a good book.
I remember that I spent the first dol-

lar I ever earned for a book. I had
hoarded that money five or ten centa
at a time. That book was followed
by others andwhen a few years later
1 lost all of my little library It was
a keen disappointment to me. I
would give a good deal to havo those
books returnedto me now.

It seemsto mo thnt every boy and
girl should start a library, one thnt
you can prize and treasure. Begin
wiUi your Bible, your school books,
and a dictionary. Add others of
worth as often as you can, proforably
one or two at a time, but not by the
spuaro yard as a newly rich man, I
havo been told of, 1 ssaidto have done.
In time you will learn to go to these
old friend? fondly and lovingly for
counsel,guidance, or recreation, Yes.
a good book is something almost sac-

red. Treat it as such. a Boy3
Friend, by C. K. Birch.

The nearer your dish closet is (to
your sink, the fewer steps needed to
put tho dishes away after they are
washed. An Idealway is. to havo the
dish closet in the connecting .wall be-

tween the! dining room and kitcKcn,
adjacent to tho sink oi the kitchen
side. Clean dishes'arc" taken out in
tho dining room,-- and used ones arc
passedthrough the closet to Ea wash-
ed and put away without an unnec-
essary step.

If wo don't look out tho. scientists
will be making synthetic food.
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ChAvmlAf A frontc XNUn Whllo the reasoningIs purely acad-- .
'" nd ibjoct to tho viows of each '

Locate Here Are TO individual It Is probably truu that tho. '

P C i
porsons who make occasional trips

LreCl a DUlIding OOOJl from the rural districts to tho larger

Messrs.'IF. M. Snowden and C. A.
Rayburn of Littleflcld hnvo removal
to this place and opened a Chevrolet
sales and service business under ilu
firm nameof Snowdcn-Raybur- n

Company. They come hi,,liy
recommendedas citizens and bu?i;

to

city

fear
such

and the things
they than 7
' day. It

v.li sometimes
tontempt. In matter of better
kcIiooI facilities in there
iji most cases place argument,
although some beenmade

and they cordially wel--, ln ' number of statesto bring about
corned to business circles of our centralization of teaching that gives
clty.iWX i country pupils someof the advantages

Temporarily their pluce of business f the city in a course of study. Thore
be at Burleson Grain Com-j-- s nothing to justify undue

pany, but if present plans material- - to ceP men and women and boys and
ize, a new building will soon be con-- kMs on the'farms. Rural life should
structed'by Sam Sanford and Ira i ue so attractive in Itself that enough
Doak on tho side of square personswill make choice of the coun-t-o

be occupied by Messrs. Snowdenj to insure crops of grain
and Rayburn as a sales and service ! ""'1 quantities of other foodstuffs
room. Lynn Co. (Tahoka) News. , needed to maintain all people at

" ; ,. I reasonable

LIFE IN THE COUNTRY

Considerable discussion is heard
these days as to the means that may
be adopted to keep folks on'tho farm.
The situation becomeserious, for
many experienced are mov-

ing into cities, cither for the pur-
pose of .earning what they consider
easier money, or use their savings
in giving their children and them-
selves the advantage of life.
Whatever tho cause, the situation re-

mains, and it constitutes a problem
that may well engage the attention
of national and stateauthorities. The

Is expressed that the production
of food may become reduced to
an extent that tho scarcity will not
only' ' gredtly increase prices, but
thereatenthe welfare of, the peopl.
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P.-- A. MEETING

The Parent-Teache-rs Association
met Wednesdaywith only two parents
present.

It was decided to ask tho parents
to give the next program for tho asso-

ciation, hoping to arouse moreinter-
est among the parents.

A short but very interesting pro-
gram was siven by Miss Nellie Dug-ge- r,

Elerine Vause and Miss Mc-

Donald.
The next meeting will be Wednes-

day,.February8th at 3:30 o'clock", in
the High school auditorium.

o ,
Tax paying causesa lot of people

to cuss they think of what their
representatives did.

JustArrived--
A beautiful assortmentof Ladies Spring

Coats and Coat Suits priced to sell. Do

not fail to seethem beforeyou buy.

Other new merchandisearriving daily.

We are4trying to makeour storethebestfor

Style, Quality and Price.

Watch for our Dollar Days, Saturdayand
Monday of eachweek. You can savedol-

lars if you will makeyour purchasesat that
time. .

C. E. Ellis
We appreciateyour business,large or small
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

YOUR CHANCE

to be a

creen Beauty
Breathesthere a girl with heart
so cold that it will not thrill at
the thoughtof beinga

SCREEN BEAUTY

Perhapsthis thrilling opportun-
ity may be y6urs but once, so

listen girls !

All who are over 13 yearsof age

Betty Combson, Tn the nearfuture, (date to be
intiit ParamountRctura announcedlater) you may

SEE YOUR PICTURE ON THE SCREEN
Shown at the PalaceTheatre

And to the girl receivingthe most votes as the prettiest
girl, will begiven one dozen choice photograplis,size 6x8
.irchesA and worth $16.00

. Your Photowill be made in

CHISHOLM'S STUDIO
No chargefor thesesittings. Appointments must be.
we. madein advance.

WE WILL BEGIN MAKING SITTINGS
SATURDAY, FEB., 11 and Close SATURDAY, FEB. 25
Make an early appointmentan'd avoid disappointment.
Announcementswill be made,at the Theatre as to dates
te,pictureswill be shown.

OVER SADLER'SDRUG STQE,;yTTLEFIELDTEX--
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" LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Pu)ilishttl every Thursday afternoon litHLfttlefieU.rTcxnB.
5illterrliirtmi 1 Rfl nni lAnr? 7fi rnnta trT iv in miHi a

AdvorHsinn rates uivon unon atoijlicatlon. f
P No. Kntcrrd as oertAid clas matter May 24, 1923, at tlio flost office

(g 27 at Littloilcld, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL,

National Editorinl Attucinlion,
Subscribers who chnniio their addresses, or fail to get their paper,

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses?)
Communications of local interesturo solicited. . They should bebriefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advoitising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must bo marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until out. All notices, it
matters.not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise monev
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards ofthanks, and resolutions of respect will also becharg-
ed for nt the same rate.

Any erroneous rellcction upon the character, or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrrcted upon its being brought to the at-
tention of the publisher, .

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
I

The race it not to the twift, nor
the battle to live tlroni;. Ecelet.
9:11.

Victory, with advantage, it rather
robbed than purchated. Sir Philip
Sidney.

rrr, i tl?'-f.- W! M-- M
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--! TOO MANY LAWS

'!" ,' ' .- :

ft We ic hearing a good deal about
law enforcement, and about the many,
terrible crimes committed in various
sections of ou rcountrywithin the past
few months. It isn't the most pleas
ant topic of conversation, to be sure. J

But it is a subjectworthy of the"at--j
tention of pvcryone who has the wcl-- !

fare of the nation at heart.
Wo feel sureLittlefield citizens" will

agreewith us when we say that in the
past we hnvc given too much atten-
tion to making laws and not enough
to enforcing them, with the result
that we have a lot of laws thatarenot
availing us anything in the wny of
protection. Our lawmakers have!
been haphazard in framing new legis-

lation. Many of the new laws havei
not been well digested ancj.
out in their proper relation to other
laws, already on our statute books.
Too many legislators have the idea
that a law always has to be 'passed-"agains-t

something." Too 7avt bf
them stop to consider whether pr not
it will pass the test of justice nfad en- -'

few

but

but

and

"

a lack law not

such as
this vicinity but

a
the this, since read

and too
fact that the

and he and the
will, like

to a
tains a few

viegiflatc goodnessInto the
ing; boy or girl. have stricter
enforcement laws we already

and a youth
the church, the and the
is a slow process,but it will

bet solution the in '

thn lnni run. !

The meanctt man we ever of
wm the who applied for a
vorce, but told the judge wanted
to part good with hit wife o
the could do hit laundry work.

0
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IT TOO EARLY

C Wo may have a of mean
weathor in or But
all indications belief that
the it now behind us j

and that o far a
surrounding are concerned

and

the
and

now
lfu.nl........ nn&tnfllr., TIia ntli.i cnll,.... ...u ,,u ovi

and plants and trees are,
n set.
just about frost is
begin leaving the and

t - l.f l -

setuom --
.

don't that it is too to '

a largo or successJn
thing well plan
lor It Jn If it's house--1
cleaning, tho
with few of, or even'

start the now.

'Bami aaa.
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Political Announcements

FOR TAX
Roy L. Gattit.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Ellit

FOR ATTORNEY
T. Potter.

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT-CLER-

A. H. McGavock.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
M. M. (Jimmle) Brittain.

, 0

FOR COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT THREE j

C. E.
: o

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX
COLLECTOR

L. (Len) Ifvin.
i--o

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER
'

PRECINCT FOUR"
AA. L. ,

T-t-

FOR COUNTY .JUDGE
Simqti D. Hay

f 'FWWrv
WATCH THE PUMP

,.'-.VJ'Tt-VIJVI -

to make it to
your open when dealing with
those who are to It
can only a matter of a cents,
at that the individual
ioses by 6j,ort measure, it is th
principle of the thing that every hon- -

! !.... .i:,....- -is uiiaiuus io uio.h- -

age.
You're safe in with the fill

ing station that is you,
when in strangeterritory, take no
chances. sure that you are get-

ting you are for, and
that to which your entitles youl

i
--o

Cloth manufacturer mutt live, So
the material from the ghTa
tkirtt it added to the college boy'i

'troutert.

.- - . 'VT

CHEAPER BREAD

We've been arguing, th$4fethcri
l ( A1...1 ..till MAA- - 1 CT? T?
nuiiu, uiub ji ami k'i" nweu u

return to the days when Gc bought
loaf of bread, and it likp

our end of it Is true elijcft n
number of cities throughout the coun--
. ... ..'..

Just goal It Is wo are not In
position to state. All we know is that

in tho Statesin advertisingva
one-poun-d of breadfor a
The price may becomegeneral, wo
no know.

But one thing we do know,
which w0 feel sure will . tho

of every Littlefield consumer,

lorccment. j

It isn't of W6 do bf,iovc therc is.a 1,S

ages crimes haveyteenperpe-- honest filling-statio- n operator in the

trated in Jthin recent immediate of Littlefield,
weeks. It's properly and'we refuse to take in any more tcrri-prompt- ly

enforcing. ones wo have, I (ory than wc from
much ofyn tendency to over-tim- e to time of complaints of short

Jook the teachings of thft( measure by motorists in other
church school the home of

if properly looked after, do moreH The gasoline business,
aJV our laws discourage crim- - thing else that offers profit, con-in- al

tfndenciesin growing youth. You unscrupulous people, just.
can grow--i

Let's
of the

'have of
school homo

prove
tho of problem

heard
one di-- 1

he
friendt

ttill

ISN'T

spell
February March,

warrant the
worst of winter

in Littlefield and'
territory

United

our citizen can commence to v
off thoir winter lethargy get ready

'

for spring activities. ' c. The late Vice-Preside-nt Tom Mar,
One pretty indication that wo shall furnished good laugh

arp getting close-- to spring season he declared that what this coun-i-a

the increasing numberof seed trv neededmost was a irood 5c ciirar.
nursery catalogues reaching the

Vnnn-- ....., ...WJl
seeds fruit

forward-lookin- g They know
the going to

when
tl..lfltA1.H .

tlllimniMMIMtl

W4M!M

best,

what

looks

do

made

(good

"' "" "r Kuruu"-inuKin- g is goingitry are now uacK to normal wjmur
to seize upon humanity at large. Tiioy ' loaf of bread retainingat Be, V"vv?'

miss tneir guess.
So feel early

Foutt.

Wade

cn0UEn keep

be

Make

taken

good

cheer
heart

parts

closer

w-:--.'

shake

when

when

begin planning the things you knowtn lot of money Is spent1by 'the!
you'regoing to have do a little lat- - largest chain-stor- e

er on. part any
depends on how you

advance.
rejuvenating premises

a gallons paint,
ganien-maKin- g or putting In a crop

doing headwork The

ItllMHIHHHMI

ASSESSOR

FOURTH PRECINCT
J.

COUNTY

COUNTY

Strawn.

J.

Porter.

necessary
eyes

unknown you.

Icst

dealing
known to

paying
money.

on

u
coming

how

loaf nickel.

country
lackxtf

country,
evcry-tha-n

training

America a

ground

motorist

being
to grocery company

wjc .nun unu me paim men ana. the Is that If bread can bo brought back
Implement men are better forecasters to ita old price a lot of other food-o- fspring than the gToundhogcan6v,--! Btuffs can,.too.' And where there is a
ttt hope to be. And they've started. general reduction all along the lino

n their annual selling campaign. we are pretty sure to share in it,

r
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DEMOCRACY

ft mntl Inirn nt R Pllll'n nowntlv
. . ,.

L it.. .iiusaui mni u Kovunimuiib ui, uy win lur
tlio people is n clap trap.

Jt doubtless is. Hut a government
of, by and for a king or an oligarthy
or any such thing is forsc clap trap.

As far as wo can see, almost nil
kinds of government are open to the
accusation of being clap trap.

As far as gettinganythingdone im-

mediately is concerned, the dictator
plan, such as is accomplishedby Mus
solini and I'remio dc Hiveria, seemsto
be the best.

A democracy is not thu most eff-

icient form of government, but it is
the only form where the majority
rule.

It is the only form under which
people are allowed to make their ovn
mistakes.

The only way to improve is to bump
you rown nose, stub your own toe

(and learn from your own defeats.
Foolish and unstable as ttic people

are they remain the best basis for
any government, and a government
slowly built up as a democracy has
much more promise of long life than
any absolutism.

FROM AN AUTHORITY !

C In a recentspeechPostmaster Gen
eral New made the statement thatl
advertising is basically a form r&'e'd-ucatio- n,

and not an economic waste,
It ministers to the trucrffevelqnmcnt
of tradeand creatjd'andchangespub.
lie opinion ajvr public sentiment. Mod-

ern businifs"s could neither have been
crcfltcd,hor maintained without ad-

vertising. It is to advertising that
'X;ry much of thesuccessof the Amer
ican industrial system is due."

We want to applaudc the remarks
of the Pobtmaster General, and pass
them along to our local businessmen,
any of whom can profit by nccepting
such logic, and practising exactly
what Mr. New preaches.

The most prosperous communities
in the land are those whose stores
'are prosperous, and a little investi-
gation wilt,' quickly show that stores
thnt are most prosperous arc the ones
that are the strongestbelievers in ad-

vertising.
. o

A noted 'Nw York teacher tayt
children can tpell better than their
falhert. That being the cat-, then
why don't they?

0

, THE INEVITABLE TAX

H It is an old saying that "deathand
taxes are inevitable." Tho one strikes
you but once, while the other takes n

hvhack at you every year. However,
there are times when one wonders
just what folks ever get out of kick-

ing againsttheir tax assessments.Oc-

casionally they may be too high
through error in assessment;but gen-

erally the easiest and tho cheapest
way out of a tax controversy is to
step up and pay them.

In the case of the defendants in
the tax suits filed by the Littlefield
School Board, it Is declared that the
valuat'finn are incorrect. Granting
that to be true, tho assessorand tho
School Board arcvested by law with

(authority to the property for
all back years, and tho next assess-
ment could be freed from all tcchnf-ca-l

errora, so that the new assess-
ment would stand, and then the own-
ersof tho property would have to pay
tho taxes under the new assessment.

We doubt if there would be very
much difference between the two as-

sessments at least not onough to pay
lawyers and court chaiges.

LITilLLEADERS

Some Littlefield girls smllo because
.they,hav) a senseof humor and oth-
ers becausethey havo dimples.

?. A
L .We've also noticed that the Littlc- -

.eid citizens (who argue that there
ought to bo a'tax on bachelors are all
married.

W .
Many a Littlefield man who be

lieves in free speech is still payin?
lf.ntnt. nn.. un l1l..v,i:yiiujiu,

It sometimesmakes a Littlefield fa-th- er

as mad for motherto drop a hint
as it does mother for him to drop a
dish.

Littlefield young-- folks don't mind
letting conscience be their guide so
long as It guides them tho way they
want to go. ,

-jihir&' MSSEEffi Mm

Savs Wi
-

America may he headed for disas-

ter. Plenty of prophets tell us that it
is ,but so far its recon.1 has been the
most astounding in the world's history

Altogether the efficiency of democ-
racy scorns to be that it can easilygct
lid of bad rulers, although it is not
bo efficient in picking good pnes al-

ways.
The question often oveilooked is,

"What is a government for?"
A government is not a people or-

ganized to accomplish"Something or
to gain some advantage over another
combined people, but It is organized
to advance the interestsof the people
who make it up. The American gov-

ernment is a good one hecnuscthe in-

dividuals who composeit nrJ well off.
Tho Russian government is a bad one
becausethe individual people arc bad
off.

If we would keep our eye upon the
individual more and less upon the
combined individuals as a nation we
should think moie clearly of the prob-
lem.

The question after all is not what
is better or n nation, but what is
better for the people that composeit.

To Wed Rajah
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Mis Nancy Ann Miller, shown in
the photo above, despite the protes-
tations of friends and advisers, is
going to lurn Hindu and marry the
formci Maharajah of Inilorc, who
already has several wives, it is an-
nounced from his country

We know somefellows around Lit-

tlefield who seem to think that its
unlucky to postpone a wedding so
long as you keep on postponing it.

The Littlefield woman worth while
is the one who can smile at tho price
of expensive things in the storo and
then go back nnd buy the ones she
can nirord.

Most Littlefield fathers are not
worried so much about what the au--

tomobilo is doing to the younger gen-

eration as about what the youngei
generation is doing to the automobile,

o

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The, Presbyterian Auxiliary met
Tuesday afternopn at the homo f
Mrs. Ervin Miller, with Mrs. M. V.
Cobb ashostess.

Mrs. A. P. Duggnn led tho lesson
on the fecvunth chapter of our stufly
book.

Mrs. Forbes from Ballinger, was n
wclcomo visitor.

Twelve members weie present.
The next meeting will bq held at

Mrs. A. C. Chesherswith the Amherst
Levelland and Sudan Presbyterian la-
dies as guests. It will bo our Valen-
tine party.

Mrs. C. C. Clements nnd little
daughter, Dorothy Louise wcie back
after ji long absence.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR SERVICE
Subject What Makes People

great?
Scriptuio lesson, Matt. 20:20-28- .
Leaders talk Eunice Smith.
What Made Jesus Great? Mary

Helen Harris. ' ,

What Does It Mean to bo''Grcat7
Betty Ann Milliard,

Are Rich People Always Great?
Helen Romback

Business Meeting, Benediction.
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SNAP SHOTS-- :

What teemi to be needed In poli-

tic now it n dry platform for damp
candidate.

A hyprocrlto St a perton'who pre-- i

tendt to believe what you tell him
j when ho know you're lying.

Clu-lttm- comet but once n year,
but the installment plan enablet you
to pay for it all the ret of th year.

Having a bad cold nt this seaaonof
the year wouldn't be to bad if you
didn't have to meet to many people
wMo know how to cure it.

We like to tee a man-ttic- k up for
hit church, but wo don't think much
of the fellow who get fighting mad if
you differ with hit doctrine.

Women may look more like angelt
than men look like them, but to far
no woman has been able to fly acrott
the ocean.

f

m ii aiim. ii kwi
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In
1

I

me
a

on
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The fellow vrltli a cliron
v can cc3rn''y hit pop0S

uy cnewing me and l,j,

Tlio kid UiA i.
out hit Dad's SjTi

juit wear', &
Ma

If do help the
th; adt claim they do, then it',

wonder that men don't wnt J4.
wives to tmolce.

reaton they call
tleep in a box caf torftfl
great it a fello(J
nnnillnt mni. tomoirrnw mnA I tSaMr : ". : ""niin a tedan the next day.

After onie
man the idea that
mutt 'be at a premium in
that hrll mutt be n c'atcrled rl. 1

No chauffeur can drive a
n back sent It can'tbe iM
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BUY IT NOW !l
p

Recent arrivals of new Spring furniture fi
has taxedthe capacity of our storeroom we If

to move some of our presentstock in &
to accomodateit. In consequenceyou find ji
specialreductionson practically everything in the 4
house.

SPECIAL FOR

Beautiful Walnut. Bedroomsuite, con--

sisting of Vanity, Chest of Drawers, Bench
andBedstead. For this week only, cash I

price $69:50 If

areagents
BRUNSWICK VICTOR PHONOGRAPHS
We hanUle Brunswick, and Okeh Records

latestrecordsarriving few days.

We repair all makes of PhonorrraDhs

I BURLESON-MASO-N

Company,Inc.
5 Lfcented Embalmert and Undertakers
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'Luckies nevercutmy

wind"saysBillyBurch,
Captainof N.Y.

Americans'HockeyTeam

"I can'tafford to take
chanceswith my

physical condition.
That'swhy stick to
Luckies. addition
to the pleasure
from theirfine flavor,
they have never cut
my wind to any

ly, neversufferwith
sudden coughing
which might he very
dangerousfor
whenthere's scram-
ble the ice"

-- aLtc:

lts

Improvo

rauvi.

old'athloned
cut-dow- n cloth,

modern youngttcr
patience.

cigarette VoiiojLI

Another il,S
tonight,

country becaute

reading obitutrKi
gett otandinrJ

lonetome

cartjju
driver.
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Bakery
FRllpREAD I
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State
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KRUEGER
Coniullatlom

IUTCHINSON
ate and Throat

OVERTON
(of Children
?LATTIMORE

Mediclae
MALONE

' Mediclae.
I. STILES

Medklne
SMITH

Laboratory
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McCLENDON
watorr technician
HUNT
.Manager
Ktnjng cfiooi ler

la ceajMetton
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SIMPSON SANITARIUM ,.
Telephone, 131--

Surgical, Medical and Maternity
CasesTaken

J. D. SIMPSON, B, L., M. D.
Complete Labrntory ami y

Facilities
Dr. Simpson'soffice In First Nation,
al Bank Building, Telephone 181--J

Headquarter at StoTces & Alexnn- -'

dor's Drug Store

Rowe AbstractCo.
Complete Abstractsof

all Lands in
LambCounty

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you I i

Located in old Bank Building.

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AUCTIONEER
Sell anything, any time, any
where. '
I getyou the highestpossible
dollar for your goods.

See me for dates.
J. W. Horn, Auctioneer

'Littlefteld, Texas

Want Ads.
Want ade., Bentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
2Gc; subsequentInsertion?, 7 ',4 c
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-

company onler.

FOR SALE

I

FOR SALE Typewriting pirper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Pigs on fall time, ap-

proved security, or will put out' 50 or
100 on shares.JohnW. Blalock. 41tfc

SCHOOL LAND, Good cat claw kind,
$5 acre cash down, entire balance 40
years payable on or before. Any size
tracts. John W., Blalock, olllce over
First National Bank Bldg. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: No. 3 Jolict Shuck Shel-lc-r
wjth 20 ioot drag, $300,00. John

G. McKalHp, 15th and Portland,
PlauWiew, Texas. 42-2t- p

FOR SALE: Choice fresh White Leg-

horn Retting eggs, Johnson's .special
mating Hock, free of diseaseand eggs
specially produced. $2.50 per 100.
J. P. Veach, 2' miles east1 mi north
Amherst. 43-4t- p

FOR SALE: 400 pure-bre- d White
Leghorn Hens. Will Williams, 5V4

miles southwest of Llttlefleld. 13-l- p

rWE sell "Merit Feeds," Littlefield
Produce Co, 43-4t- c

LOST.

LOST: Four black horso mules,1 red
marc mule, 2 years old,-bran-ded L on
left jaw; 1 red horso mule colt, 1

brown mure mule colt, 1 sorrel mare
saddle pony, 7 years old, unbranded.
$10,00 reward for Information as to
their location, Phone or write, Lee
Cooperi Morton, Texas,

WANTED

I WANT your farm, If you don't
Must be priced right or don't write
Give in first letter nil informatloHjfii
imi'uiKU'ii- - juri-uusu- r wouui, wuni to
know. Savo time. Address P.. O,
Box 211, Ralls, Texas. 43-3t- p

BRING your cream and hide3 to Lit-

tlofield Produce Co. 43-4t- c

MISCELLANEOUS

BUY your chicken and cow feed front
Littlofield Produco Co. 43-lt-c

Caibon Paper1 and Second Sheets, at
ho Leader office. , tf.

BRING,your chickensand eggsto Lit-
tlefield Produco Co. 43-4t- c

THE Subscription, price to the Dallai
Semi-Week- ly 'FarnfNews is $1.00
that of the Lamb County Leader is
f 1.60. Wo will mail both to your ad-dre-es

for $2.96. Why not subaeribe
now? Lamb 'County Leader.

Bwrn, Shorthand Alfalf at W,yH.'
Helnen. , A tfc.

i,

-- V .1 y

i
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rhitharral Items

p. E. Pfndorgrasswas a visitor last
Saturday in Lubbock)

Mr. and Mrs. W. II, Rowland spent
last Thursda in Anton.

S. H. Sadler was In Littlofield, Sat-

urday.
G, L. Carlton was a visftor Friday

in Anton,
Mrs. A. E. Townscnd was a visitor

Saturday in Littlofield.
V, M. Tipton spent Friday in Lit-

tleficld.
Mrand Mrs. Pike Blakely were vis-

itors Wednesday and Thursday In
Lubbock.

W. T. Bumpuss left last Saturday'
for a week's visit in Prewott, Okla.

E. W. Whittington was in Little-fiel- d,

Friday.
Fred Newsome made a business

trip, Thursday, to Anton.
Bill Crews-wa-s a business visitor,

Friday, in Littlefield,
Mrs, W. T. Hanoshas been elected

as a substitute teacher in the Whit-harr- al

sdhool.
Miss Louise Hauk, who is attend-

ing a business college in Lubbock,
spent the weekend with home-folk- s

here.
Miss Frieda Latimer, primary teach

cr here, and Hoyt Homill, of Level-lan-d,

were married Wednesdayafter-
noon at six o'clock, in Lubbock.. They
left for Oklahoma, where they will
spend a few' days before returning
tofiWIiiiharral.

The Whltharral school will give a
three-ac- t play next Friday night, Feb.
10th, entitled, '"His Uncle's Niece."

BAPTIST BANQUET

If outward appearancesarc to be
trusted, tho Baptist people had "one
royal time" at their banquetTuesday
night of last week.

Tho program opened with a shoit
religioUs service conducted by the pas-

tor, Rev. Roy A. Kemp, who had pre-

pared a surprise for his congregation
by reconstructing a familial1 song
making the words suit tho occasionto
perfection. ,

At the conclusion of this musical
number, Mrs. L. E. Howard, social
chairman, took charge of the program
distributing namesof tho great Jovers
of history, mythology and poetry
throughout the audience, tailing every
one that they must find their pat tners
for tho evening by matchingj, their
names. Then the fun began, Orphus
hunting Eurydice, Hamlet his Ophelia
and Isaaac the waiting Rebecca,anil
so on down the list

For a while the crowd in tho big
auditorium resembled an ant Mil, but
after a time order was restored and
everyone repaired to tho dining room
where adelicious repastawaited them.

Mrs. Reevesand h,cr efficient com-

mittee proved thembelves artists in
the culinary realm.

After supperwas over many took
part in the contest, cities of the world
given in npuzzle form, Supt. F. O.
Boles winning highest honor.

This was followed by a reading, C.
L. Hnrless, Jr., giving, "when Earths
Last Picture is Painted," in his usunl
charming style, and delighting his
audience as ho always docs.

Then all formality was forgotten in
a glad half hour of real Christian fel-
lowship, when we bade each other
good night, Reeling that tho evening
had beenprofitably as well as pleas-
antly spent. Reporter.

BIBLE CLASS MEET

.The Ladies Bible class of tho
church of Christ, met with Mrs. Roles
last Friday. .

On acocunt of tho inclement weath-
er there wore only nine memberspres-
ent, but we had a very Interestingles
son;

'Hie next meting will btTwith Mrs.
Enloe Smith, Friday, Feb. 10th,. Ev-
eryone interested in Bible "study is
coulially invited to attendthese meet-
ings. Reporter.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,
6bppcr-Bnc- k Strain, The Coper-Bac- k.

pos&ess Health, Weight, Vitality and
the reproducing qualities. Theuifors
ai'e Ideal for Foundation stock, New
blood, winning the shows, and win-
ning tho dollar. Mr nnd Mrs. J. H.
White, Happy Hill Farm, 4 milej
north east of Littlefield, Texas. 39tfc

MUSIC PUPILS
Taken in

PIANO,' VOICE,
AND VIOLIN

For further
Information-se-e

Miss Mabel C. Engleman
at GrammarSchool Bldg.,

Well, one more couldn't do much
harm. Why not have"a "Mind Your
Own Business Week?"
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O UCCESS in li'e dppendsupon
()) a clear, quick brain and the

vjiury 10 uao it. ino amiity
to think clearly is goerncd large-
ly by our hcaLli, and our hca'lh
hy what vrc cat. After a heavy
Heakfast, v.u are likely to fed
otupid all morning, pcrhnps all
day,- - nnd if thi3 occur3 often we
get the reputation of being si w
end rtupld, and our advancement
Is equally slow. It pays to con-- i
liter tho menu of the morning

nual; to eat thopo things v.h'ch
gie buoyancy und a qu,ick brain.

Of all the energizing food",
pinenpple is ono of the most ef-

fective. A slicu or two of pine-
apple tho first thinjr in the morn-
ing, or a dish of crunhod pine-
apple, or a drink of pineapple
juice goea "to the sroif" and sets
ono up for the day. There is a
K'icntlfic 1 canon for this: Pjnc-app- lo

conlniri3 mineral salts, an
enzyme "bromclin" vhlch acts as
a digester of other foods, nnd also
the tin co rost inpoitant vitamins
in large amounts.

Juice and Fruit Can Be Used
flic housewife who wishes to

pene pineapple juice in the
Hawaiian manner will find on
pouring the( juice from a large
can of sliced pineapple that
She hns one large measuring cup
full. From the number two size
can of crushed pineapple she may

A student of home economicshas
calculated that dishwiping in an aver-

age family is equivalent to wiping as.

much space as a thrcc-acr-c field.
Properscalding and a good dish drain
cr saves this uselesswork and allows
an aveiage of 20 minutej a day of
leisure for the housewife who follows
tho easier method.

I

.flu ) r Sil

Jhl
fur in p

Pkeapple Siart the Day

Orone

drain thredwiunrtnra ,.t o ..., -- r
juice. The juice may bo drunk
just ra it Is, from small v.ine
glasi.b, or it may bo diluted with
water, and a little lemon or
oinnge juice added.

The sliced or crushed" fiuit may
bo used in nny way that suits the
housewife's whim. Perhaps she
will savo it for breakfaston the
following morning, serving It
clone at the beginning of the meal,
or heated with a slice of bacon,
cr mixed in an omelet. Or she
may make. a jellied dessert with
the crushed fruit, or put it into
a cake or an icing, or Into a fruit
cup for dinner; or she may ue
either tho sliced or the crushed
fruit in n salad.

An Unusual Recipe
This Pineapple Cream Custard

will prove a delightful way to use
the drained crushed fruit? T!.!if
the yolks of the threo oggp. -- HpH-ly,

add one-thir- d cup sugar, one-eigh- th

teaspoon,salt, and two cup3
not mine, iooi: ip : .. .
until thickened, stirring constant-
ly, and cool. Beat three egg
whites stiff and ndd three table-
spoons powdered sugar. Add
three-fourt- cup ctushed Ha-
waiian pineapple to the cold cus-
tard nnd fold in one-ha-lf of the
egg white mixture. Pour Into the
serving d''h and spread the
remainder of the whites over the
top.

slightly damaged by field

mjee wil lusually recover soon if the
injured are completely covered
by mounding up soil around the bases
or if pailnt or other matterial is used
to prevent the wounds from drying
qut. When the injury is severe or
tho trees are entirely girdled, gridge
grafting should bo resorted to.

S' ""v.
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World's MostLuxurious
Low PricedCr--

The longest vvheelbase offered ip. low-pric-ed

car! Theriding easeof four semi-ellipti- c

shock-absorb-er springssetparallelto the frame.
The beautyand comfort of marvelousnew
Fisherbodies! Thesafetyof non-lockin- g four-whe-el

brakes! And the thrilling performance
of animprovedvalve-in-hea- d motor!

i'
Here,for thefirst time in thehistory of the auto-
motive industry, is a low-price- d car that
embodies all the distinguished beauty and
featuresof advanced design demandedin the

' world'shighestpriced automobiles.

Come in andseeit today. Note the beauty, the
symmetry and the roominess of the beautiful
newFisherbodies. Study chassis,unit by
unit and observe the advancedengineering
, . . the high quality construction throughout.
Go for drive as as you like, and over
roadsof your ownvseloction. v

, , Do that and like tensof thousand--? of others,
you thathere is themost luxurious low-pric- ed

car ever offered!
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COMMITTING SUICIDE
wiy oik who tKlIcii!y uids hit

life voluntarily, by hu own act, n
a Miieilc. bch.c 'i i o-- ." u'.
ends or shorte.isins existence slowl

perhaps iincmrioitlv commit
the mm miuhul m otd

1 ro i simcnhi'c iiat ciu!i7uu
his allied jcm mml-e-d aficlcs
food to our n prwurkc 1 nrt.T'l't'
'I hlnfc of if. In the lice ot the UttIht ihc human body ikimIs actiw'i,
only a hslf duvrr ' I SUre t.u.(
the fccn nundrrtl .ire only modifiw
tiwi. mixture, and anatfration ot-th- e

few food-um-" rcccred In lJafof plain bread jdI ju ..r, fruits j .
meals, we arc rattn? dH'illate.

has'n.' ji (' ivti;otnrr.
tiou , 'yfurod pyvamK1 and lustily
iMtanwed te.pt.iti(is o Uepivcl

.lppcUtes, vnicli (ciU detructifpi'ty
slow 'tit certain JUgcs nn the IkV
that arc. from to Intir stufif I

with them, suidorr Lnon of
bettir word to employ.

Our. (Jvtrtiing pages, woman'
magazines and newspapers arc flam
ing with colored illustrations of .i
urated, striped, and colored drf i
of digestion. New recipes are alnum
daily added, that seem irresistible --

as if plain, wholesome food were tint
inestimably better for sound J'.cfp
and good healthI Our people con
sume tons and tons of sugar
myriad forms each year. Commc-cialis- ra

knows that the easiest rotiu
to the rocket-boo- k U bv wav of ...

j appetite.
There is no argumentagainst tha'

tor long, healthy, comfortable lite
Every octogenarian, even centcna'
ant is a living convincing witness fr
plain food, temperateliving, andsoun'
sleep. Every man that dies at fift
five of 'lieart failure" "cercbrj
hemorrhage"and "acute indigestion
is a terrible indictment of the
tronomic debauches of our people
of today. Life is too precious to !"
frittered away by dissipation.

If you want a good figure, hcalthv
muscles, sound brain, and elastic? steiding to the simple diet and steady
employment.

Senior: "He7 Freshic, What time
is it?"

"How did you know I was a Fresh-

ic?"
"I guessed it "

"TJjen guoi.8 what time it is.' 4
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Reduced
Prices!

TheTouring $AQC
or Roadtter

TheCoach "5S5
The. Coupe $595 ""

Thc4-Doo-r .$5f7e . --

Sedan - ulD
CabrloUr uo;?
The Imperial ftni- - -

I.andnu ' "'Utility TrUck J.qj; '
(UwmuOnO) 'T- -'

Licht Delivery siti;
AtIj.rtcef.o.b.Hlm,KIctw '

Check Chevrolet' j
Delivered Prlcca ,."

TlieT tncluJc tho lowtt
iMttJMiiCaud linanclng .t ,

ctur(i atMiUbtd. i
i

i

BELLGIElpETTE CHEVROLET COi
Xittlefield, .exasj . ;
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ARE WE DEMOCRATSAT ANY PRICE?

BAPTIST PASTOR RAISES QUESTION

The South Ir nstir, peoplenre (Iohik rlphtcoug tliinR In political life

political RhoutinR. The Nntionnl Detn

ocratic convention is coming south

coming to tho Lone Star State this

year! Hip, hunah!
But what is the meaning of all this?

Does it mean that tho South is to be
knjoletl, blarncjeil, anil, if necessary,

bulled into supporting Al Smith, nnil

all that he stands for as President of
our great nation?

It meansthat the political "lenders"
(pie caters would be a better word)

of the Democratic party are willing

to sacrifice everything that the great
old organisation and every true Am-

erican patrolt have hold dear in the
plU,t jf only they can win.

It means to tie every clean, dry,
patriotic Democrat to tho wheels of
the chariot of lawlessness,rum, and
boIhevism,

H19 Q

r

things we hftvo loiipni. ior mm

in the lust f ycnrR
1 mnnni in Voln to DlUllgC OUr

children and giandchildron into

welter of sin nnd reaction for which

they will rise up ami curss our mem-

ories for being fullgrown llots or
cowards,or both. And nil thnt in tho

name of the Democintic party!
in his quest for the presidency,

Smith has come out a little farther.
He Miys he is now in favor of the en
forcement of the prohibition law nnd
opposedto prohibition. He asks this
question: "1 would liko to know wh)d

citizens have not a right to oppose
prohibition?" Certainly they have
such a right. Who hns denied they
have this right?

But vc would also remind,him that
voters hiive a right to decide for
themelVes 'whether they will commit

It means that we loyal Americans the enfoi cement of a law to a presi--

will be asked to vote in such wn ns dent who is opposedto that law.

to begin the disintegration of every ROY A. KEMP.

YSTEM
Villi I

In keepingwith our policy of furnishing the

buyingpublic the bestof serviceat the lowestpos-

sible cost, we areputting on a

DELIVERY SERVICE IN LITTLEFIELD

OUR DELIVERY HOURS

Ten A. M., and Four P. M.

i

PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS BEFdRE THESE HOURS
And you will receive prompt attention

For Cash,at no increaseof prices

Littlefield has long neededsuch a service, and

w,,ifritive are now ready to give it. On purchasesof .

$1.00 and over, delivery of Groceries purchased

at the 'M' System Store will be madetwice daily

LITTLEFIELD,

ASK ABOUT OUR COUPON BOOKS!

TEXAS
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'
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WHAT IS DOING li

WESf TEXAS

HOOKER Work Is underway

tho Booker to Pcrryton highway

M1AMA Construction is under-

way on a modern scwor system .for
Minma.

ALAMOGORDO, N. M. 9toro and
Lincoln counties shipped 4G.GG1 head
of cattle In 1027.

LAMESA The South Plnins Dis-

trict Convention of tho West Texns
Chamber of Commerce will bo held
hero May 12.

CANADIAN With ?1,0UU,U"U on
deposit in locnl banks, Canadian Is

one of the richest per capita places
in the Panhandle.

CROSBYTON The Crosbyton
Chamber of Commerce is helping
farmers in its territory to get their
milk cow-- s tested.

OLNEY Location of a county
agent here is one 1928 aim of the
Olncy Chamber of Commerce of
which M. Gruvcr is secretary.

CISCO Dairying is assuming an
important place in agricultural life
here under direction of tho dairying
committee, of the Chamber of

EDEN A 12,0'Jli egg capacity
hatcheryis now open here.

SLATON Slaton building ami pub
lie improvements in 1927 reached
$730,000.

SWEETWATER Within the last
two weeks, twenty-tw-o West Texas
counties have announced tenacing ac-

tivities. Nolan county claims tho
lead in this work. - g

SAN SABA One hundred and five
miles of fencing, costing 29,000,.will
be placed around the Green ranch
here, 'requiring about fuo months
time.

NEWCASTLE Contract for the
Newcastle-Olne- y end of Highway 24
calls for completion in 120 working
days, and on the Graham-Newcastl-e

sector, 1 75 days.

AMARILLO The 52nd annual
convention of the Texas and South-
western Cattle Raisers Association
will ,mect in thh city March 20, 21,
a'nd. '

'ARTESIA, N. M Aid in building
a connected system of highways lcaU-in- g

into Artcsia was one of the chief
works of. the local chamber ofcom-

merce in 1927.

W. MEETING

Circle No. 2 of the Baptist W. M. U
met Tuesday afternoonwith Mrs. Wm
Lowrimore, Mrs. Alex Beeves and
Mrs. J. H .Lucas assisting.

Owing to the inclemency of tho
weather only u few members were
present, but they enjoyed the after-
noon sewing for the bazaar,'

Dainty refreshmentsof peanutbut-

ter sandwiches, pear salad, cake and
ten were served.

Circles No. 1 and 2will meet joint-
ly at the church next Tuesday Feb. 14
nt 3:00 Ojclock for Bible htudy nnd
business meeting.

THE TEXAS FARM and HOME
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

FeaturingDairying, Poultry Raising,More and Better Livestock, Soil Improvement.

Better Farmsand Crops, Home Improvementand Boys' 4-- H Club Work

OperatedJointly by The SantaFe Railway andTheTexasA. andM. College
i .

The program presentedthroughout this campaign,which lasts for a period of six
weeks,is intended to bring to the farmers ofTexasnew and practical ideasthat will
assistthemin making their; operationsmore profitable and their living more comfort-
able. The SantaFe Railway endorsesthis program,preparedby the A. & M. College,
and submitsit to the communities it serves.

.;

FOUR CARLOADS OF EXHIBITS A REAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW OF
STRONG EDUCATIONAL VALUE, AT

LITTLEFIELD, Thur. Fel. 16, 4:15 P.M.
NEAR'THESANTA NATION

vt$

1,.;: '!

M. U.

Lot us ncoln urge that eachmorob.

make a special effort to attend tn

meetings.
Thcso meetings are "':: . J to clvo one acre of M,

and menu to us just tnc nmouni. ui ,1()0(, nbout alx mlles gouinwcsi oi , -- , ,. ... .

on.studv nnd woik wo put Into them, til

so kenning us in close toucn witu
the work tho W. M. U, is doing.

Let us have a good reprosontntion

of both circles at this next meeting.
Reporter.

TO ORDER ONION SETS

A number of boys In the Vocation-

al Aggriculture Clnss are making up
largi-- order for Crystal White Ber-

muda onion sets, because by buying

these sets In large numbers they can
bo bought considerably chenper.

Tho clnss has decided to make this
a community proposition and give ev

ery one chance to buy these plants,
nt nominal price.

Anyone who would like to place an
order in with this class order, cither
give to any member of tho Vocation-
al Agriculture class or phone, write
or see N. A .Dongcs, and give him
your order. Thesesets arc to be or-

dered from South Texas where hund-
reds of acresare devoted to raising
and improving the Bcrmudn onion.
They will bo sold to you at cost to
the class.

JL

L0NS-CA- FE
SHORT ORDERS

TOBACCOS, DRINKS
AND CONFECTIONS

Cooking that tastes good
and we're always pleased

to serveyou.
Mrs. J. W. Blair, Prop.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Lcnve Order with
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield, :: Tex.
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BUILD COMMUNITY HOUSE,

At mooting hold last Friday nllc,

helpful ti,e citizens residing In tho neighbor

. . . ...

a

a
a

'

n

Jones,W. YnrW,
Sam and MIM y

brought,was nppoinkd.
nnd W. Terrell have cadi

,"'"ifJ
i ,)0Ut, S2G0 waft suhMf b jLlttlcficld, decided to raise lunus nnuj

build community house In that fund that night

neighborhood.
A finance committee, consisting Hnyo your printing done i
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Your pcnojtinl frlcml. Or punlng nriiiiulutanccfl. Someof

iirin om u uir AftKitltcm mrir candid jpl
llriiiii. tlici enr tW

almul the1,1k, j nifM.lli nuinc nllli H GS1K cylindi--r lirjd. acl

About tin; riiling (oinforl nnil huii(IIingrnKcrmtllllrif;fruni (?
riigUicorlng toinliiuiil with the iiia-li- rj of

FixIicrlxMl) coiKtriiiliiniiuidili-.lK- U Ask llirin iflliry'rt
plnd thej boughtit Whrthcr or not tliry think tin- - tar

Itm-rxt.i- t 8 thrilling; Niif-i-ff- i. Of lotlrM Liiom ulut
tlirj'lliuiMMr. Mlmt thi-- j II .iiIii-- jou todo. AmlHr're
riigrr toliim-- j ongot tin- - truth in nninnncryou won't forRct.

PRICKSt Snlnn, $0l5 JmiuUu Coupe,
Sjxtrt $107.1; Sedan.$1145;

CiibrinU't, fUSS; l.untluu Svtlan, $1205
Nnr Sirifn rnnlirr S.r, f,$ In t7S. 4lt ptlcrt at ),. WkfrrrilirietMiiitlinlmt.imiutnlini,lingrluirgr. IU,ir loKiroii lh ITUlrmU.rtiertlMvwTliitvrnymrnt flan. A

SpecialSpurt Equipmenti'" nil lw!y ,,
t.l,l lirr..ixiallr.'iill.-ii.lj-r- . HI. llrr,H....v,. irl.l 11,1,1.. ,!!,. tu,:

rln . . ollaIMi . . .Iriink ri k IIM) nlm un Uwti r.,. . U0olcHirl run. ...It .IIm- - .lirrUHllliM.,iifi tilptitnt. 975 imu 'fS3oilclorl uiimIcU.

JONESBROS. MOTORCO.

Littlefield, Texai
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D.ivUkon

Kaathter,

tJl- -

For any woman and every
woman this most practical of

gifts. The iron that never gets
too hot or cool: the iron that
always stays just the right
ncac ior penectironing; tneuuu
you can forget without worry-

ing. It's gift she'll appreci-
ate one she'll useand enjoy.

J3fRIENDLY

i "
f

k yELEGTRIC LIGHT&PDWFrV
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R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Cooper Bldg., Littlefield, Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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'VThn ilind to Work."
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and Seniors, 6:45
nt 7:30

Zion," evening
IAmos.

desirous of visiting
!d appreciate onr

phone 84 to him
V

cicty mect3 Monday
Wednesday evening.

V KTC9COPAI. .SFRVirFS
itev.J'd&H. Williams, rector of

B Epbco)wlhurch at Lubbock, will
Jd 'Wryice in tho Prc&bytcrian
brch LUtkficld, next Sunlny
fht, beginning at 7:00 o'clock. At
a wnnrtce'jBanvill tell the meaning
jLeHt;' xThere will be special music,
'cryode i cordially invited to at--
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SOME OF THE CONTESTS

For Co. Inlertcholattic League Meet
Senior boys debate.
Senior girls debate.
Sub-junio- r, junior, and senior spell-

ing.
Junior and senior declamations for

boys nnd girls.
Essay writing (4 divisions).
Extemporaneous speech, i

Arithmetic.
Music memory.
fonnis doubles andsingles for boy?

nnd girls.
Boyi Track and Field Event

TRACK
120 yards high hurdle,

100 yard dash.
880 yards run.
220 yards low hurdles.
440 yards dash.
220 yards dash.

run.
relay.

FIELD
Pole'Vault, ,

Running broad jump.
Discus throw.
Running high jump.
1 2'pound.shoLput.
Javelin throw .

.JunioroBoy AtKeletic Ereitti
'

"TRACK
50 yards dash.
100 yards dash.
440 yards relay.

FIELD
Chinning bar.
Running high jump.
Running broad jump. ""

Volley ball for senior girls.
, Playgrpund ball for junior boys and

for junior girls.
H. J. Jackson, Director General.
H. A. Poole, Director of Athletics.

Taken from the Wildcat

Texas again leads the nation in
value of crops, the federal crop re-

porting bureau states. Tho valuation
of crops for 1927 is placed at

a gain of $103,000,000 over
192C.

ti Opportunity
iere is an openingin Littlefield tor a merch--

V
IEBAKER-ERSKIN-E AUTOMOBILES

t

lis canjje made one of the most profitable
county.

$750,-000.00- 0,

p6rdetails or information, call wire or write

llson & Sons
Studebaker-Erskin- e Distributors

2W, lexas

lllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

rnig
owing
completeline

V

IDY-TO-WEA-
R, HATS, SHOES,

ITS AND DRESS MATERIALS

manufacturers that are dependable,
await your inspectionat

CUENOD'S
find. the standardmakes your choice

and buy with confidence.
' '! ' "I t

a"

11. of
can

L PRICES STILL PREVAIL ON MANY
iBLE ARTICLES .OVER THE STORE
be Iplaased T show you I

enod's
TheHouseof Values.
T.S,SALES, Mir.

$r

Dry Goods.
Compaiy

Texas

t j
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HONQR ROLL
LlttlefieldHig.. School

History 2 Rao Harbor, Vcrtio Lee
Mitchell.

History 1 Ruby Clark, Ara Lou
Turner, Glenpic NcsSmlth, Ina Bell
Wharton, Dorothy Harrison, Mildred
Wharton.

History 3 Lorcnn Joseph, Kath-
leen Ycager. "

Latin 1 Dorothy Harrison.
Latin 2 Dorothy Alford, Maxine

Cooper, Joy Alford, Goraldine Kirk-Patrick- .,

Spanish 1 John Adams, Ima Leo
Garrett, Leo White, Fcrrol Rurford,
Charlie Grace Bagwell, Eri Dell

Mae Hemphill.
Spanish 2 Laura Virginia Bills,

Lois Hodges, Lorenu Joseph,Florence
Hendrix, Azalea Stanfickl, Lois Kirk-patric- k.

,

General Science Eula Moore, Win-

ifred Willis.
English 1 Patsy Burton, Jessie A.

Rusher, Coez Crow, Myic Stripe, Mcl-vl- n

Ross, Willie Harrell, Blanche Bran
nen, Ellen Crockett, Dorothy Harrison
Ina Boll Wharton, Mildred What ton,
Glcnnio NcsSmlth.

English 2 JoyAlford, Willie Dav-

enport, Norma Lee 'Galtis, Martha
Barbarick, Roc Barber, Laura Virgin-
ia Bills, Freddie Dunngin, Lorcna
Joseph, Joy Pace. ,

English 3 Maurinu Dow, Lucille
Bruce. '

English 4 Do'rothy Alford, Flor-
ence Hendrix, Maxine Courtney,
Johnnie Pace, Troy Foster, Kathleen
Ycager.

Clothing 1 Jewel Pierce, Maurine
Dow, RoseScheucr, MnttioMiddlcton,
Johnnie Pace.

Design Martha Barbarick, Mattie
Middleton, Mocna Crow, Vclma Hud-gin- s,

Margaret McGavock, Loi3 Khk-patric- k,

Johnnie Pace.
Bench Work 1 Troy Foster, Way-ma- n

Long, Harry Teeters, Max Stnn-scl- l.

Bench woik 2 Dovle Ilcirjman,
Dossic Ten ell.

Algebra 1 Wittio D.ivcnpor W.
B. Phipps, Maltha Barbarick, Brown

IChappel, Jack Ihannon,Willie Harrell
Donny Low Ad.ims, Coez Ciow, Ellen

, Crockett, Ima Jewel Love, Vcrtio Lee
Mitchell, Ina Bell Wharton, Mary Bel!
Burke, Mildied Whatton, Mario Allen
Bobbie Fnye Davis, Dorothy Harrison
Glennle NesSmith, Myil Stripe, Pierce
Stripe.

Solid Geometry Troy Foster.
Vocational Agriculture 1 Heibert

Couch.
Plane Geometry--1 Claicnce Kelly,

Eri Dell Adams.
Algebra 2 Joy Alfoid, Hazel Mc-

Queen, Lnuia Virginia Bills, Loicnn
Joseph, Charles Burt.

Public Speaking Kathleen Yeager
Goraldine Kirkpntrick, John Adams,
Dorothy Alford.

Mechanical Drawing 1 Mary Lee
Carponter, Max Stansell, Mnry Lois
GreenT Wayman Long.

Mechanical Drawing 2 Lydia
Crockett, Maxine Courtney.

Taken from the Wild Cat
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KNOW TEXAS
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By Dorothy Alford
Texas was discovered in 1542 and

was admitted to the union in 1845.
SinceTexas was settclo-- l by white peo-

ple It has developed rapidly. Dur-

ing the last four or five years West
Texas has been settled and hits de-

veloped wonderfully. N

Texas is tho largest stato in tho
United States. It covers 265,890
square miles of grass area of which.
202,398 fcquaic miles is land area.Tho '

climate of Texas varies greatly be-

causeof the large areathat it covers. '

Governor . M.
Peasowith President tho

of public
succeededin having

of tho $;0,000,000 received
Texas lands to

States, set asldo

Public schools In are
financed taxes paid by land

The of arc

rank as,high in education as
ranks thirty-sevent-h,

rank 13 ox- -

they should toward the support of
schools. In 1020 the Stato Govern-
ment of Texas expended
capita of all inhabitants In of
local education and n number of
states noted good schools spend
much less. Texas hasthe largest per-
manent endowment for its public
schooh of any state, In 192G it total-
ed $70,145,248 in bonds, notes and
cash. In udditlon therewere between
500,000 and 1,000,000acresof

I land valued at $1,000,000 that
was-use- for school funds.

Texas is one of the best agriculture
statesin It has widest
diversity of soil and climate of
state. Practically anything enn be
grown in Texas. In souther
part fruit have develop-rapidl- y

Inst years. are
now or 40,000 ncres in citrus
fruit in lower valley of tho

Grande. Corn is grown more in
than any other product exceptcotton.
The corn acreageof Texas totals from
4,000,000 to 0,000,000 annually.

is principal product grown In

It can be grown in most nny
p.vrt of Texas. There are numerous--
other products in Texas such that therebe submitted to
as hygcrla, wheat, rye, sugcr cane,
rice, potatoes, stiawberrics.
and fruits of .different kinds.

Texas developedrapidly during
recent years in manufacturingindus-tiie- s.

The manufacturedproducts of
1899 $92,891,433 and for 1923
they were $979,192,057. Texas pro-
duces annually about 5,000,000 bales
of cotton, 25,000,000 pounds of wool
and 8,000,000 pounds of mohair. The
canning, picking and preserving indus-
try has increasedrapiJly. Some trad-
ing industries in Texas arc: petroleum
lcfining, punting and publishing, sug-

ar refining, lumber, brick and
other clay products, goods, pa-

per, slaughtering, and meat packing,
smelting, gypsum products, furniture
and leather.

In the cnily '80's avoingo an-
nual value of mineral in
Texas was a little than $1,000,-00-0

and now the production is about
$275,000,000.

Taken from the Wild Cat
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CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP
llltHillMIIMIMll

By Lois Kirkpntrick
To an American citizen

and stiipes be actually, us
much u pait of his religion as the
Sermon on the Mount. It as essent-
ial for a man to go to polls and
vote as it is for him to go to the

table on communion day.
should consider hiscivic duty

as important as his leligiouj
Tho American flag should not be

hung on n lofty tower for special oc-

casions, it be part of our
sanctuarydecoration.

The old Hebrew never considered
patriotism less important than his
chuich. Tho failing to realize th
importance of our civic duty is an ev-

il in the United Statesto day. This
evil must be overcome.

It can only be overcome by thn
help of courageousmen, men who will
hold their standardshigh, and plungo
into the heartof struggle.

Ignorance can be accepted as an
excuse in some cases, for most
part it is only indifference on the
part of men nnd women. This iR es-

pecially true of the younger genera-
tion. Some say, when asked about
voting, "oh one vote will not mnko
much difference." be glad
that we hnvc n right to express our
views in yoting, If everyone has the
same inteiest as I, what woull our

be?
Taken from tbe Wildcat

INFATUATIONS

Many of the states In tho union j the snooth and polite sur-we-re

founded by adventurersseeking face of the modern community, hot
gold and silver, or refugees from jus- -

(
emotions are seething, and mnny of

tico and oppressoin, but Texas was them threatendangerous explosions,
founded by personswho desired to in- - Mnny men and women become pos-crca- sc

their knowledge. Cap-Eess- by Irrational Infatuations for
tnln Alonsp do Leon entered Texas ho persons of tho dpposito sox. Girls
was met by aTexas chief who re-- fal) violently In love, wit hviclous men
quested that the Spaniards send mis-- by the sweet and mnnnerly ways
sionaries to Texas to instruct them. such, fellows know how to assumo in

In 1829 undera constitutional pro-- their company. And men will get
the Congressof Coahulia, Tex-- fatuntcd with who never

aa adopted a plan for freo education give loyal devotion to nny husband.
In Texas. Although Texas existed And if their friends arguo with
under throe national and stato const!-- these folks, they angrily declare that
tutlons from 1824 to 1854 all tho con--, these unworthy flamesiaro paragons
stltutlons provided for systems of., of excellence. Love is said to be
public instructions.

Lamar, most
nrdont pioneer supporter
schools, $2,000,-00-0

by
for sale of sold tho

United for a school
fund.
' Texas now

by tho
owners. schools Texas
very well organized,'but Texas does
not she
could. Texas
but tho based upon tho

TBftiiV

tho

$2.05 per
behalf

for

unsold
abottt

the union. tho
any

tho
citrus groves

tho few There
30,000
trees the

Rio

Cot-
ton tho
Texas.

pecans,

has

were

glass,
cotton

tho
productions

more

the Stais
should

the

Lord's

duty,.

but should

the

but the

We should

nation

Under

When

won

girls will

blind. Oculists and opticians find il
extremely difficult to fit him with,
spectacles.

Knowing folks say that s

rof these sentimental contagions need
some new Interest to dlycrt their
minds. The baby cries for the moon,
but If you givo him powerful new
tin horn.'themoon ceasesto be essent-
ial to Ids happiness.

Similarly' many young people re-
covered from their attacksof calf love
when they,got intemtedin some new
athe)ctic sport, or obtained a new Job
that occupied their entire attention.

penditureof both stateand local fund It is claimed that young people can't
me low rank o Texas is caused help falling in love. But it is w
mainly by tho failure of many local not to swim any deep rivers b
communities tocontributo as much as you havo learned how to keep

Fa

a
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KEEP OFF THE ROCKS

Advertising keeps you off the rocka
of extravagance and wnste. It takes
you straight into the port of economy
It tells you plainly where to go foi
what you want. It shows you how

to save steps, money and time. By

watching it carefully, and with reg-

ularity, you are able to buy to the
best ndvanluge.

ELECTION ORDER

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
COUNTY OF LAMB.

ON THIS the 10th day of January
109R. lin Citv Commihsion of the
City of Littlefield, Texas, convened
In anasfnn nfc :i rntrular mCCtlnK o'
said Commission, duly called by the
Mnvnr. and the following members
were presentand in attendance:

L. R. CROCKETT, Mayor,
C. O STONE, Commissioner,
W. G. STREET, Commissioner, --

E. C. CUNDIFF, City Clerk,
and, among other proceedings had,
was the following: . ,

It was moved by commissioner
tnni nml Knrnn.lc(l bv Commissioner

grown 'Street, the
.ninltficil tuxnavers therein, the propo
sition for tho issuanceof the bonds of
the said City of Ililtlefielc), as follows!

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
($10,000.00),for the purpose of the
construction of Waterworks Improve-
ments, in and for the said City of
Littlefield, Texas, the eleqtion to be
held on the Gth day of March, 1928.

Tho motion carried by tho follow-
ing vote: Muyor L. R. Crockett and
CommissionersC. O. Stone"and W. G.
Streetvoting "AYE;" and no one vot-
ing "NO."

THEREFORE. the following
ELECTION ORDER was adopted

WHERAS, the City Commissionof
the City of Littlefield, Texas, deems
it advisable to issue the bonus oi me
said City for the purpose hereinafter
mnntlnniMl:

THEREFORE, HE IT ORDERED
by the City Commissionof the City of
Littlefield, Texas, mat an election uc
held on the Cth day of March, 1928,
at" which the following proposition
shall !r submitted:

"SHALL the City Commission of
tho Cltv of Littlefield. Texas, be
nuthoiized to issue the bonds of the
Citv of Littlefield, Texas, in thp sum
nf T K N THOUSAND DOLLARS
($10,000.00),payable serially within
any given numoer of yeaisnot to ex-

ceed forty years from the date' there;
of, bearinginterestat the rate of SIX
PER CENT (0To) ppr annum, payr
able semi-annuall-y, and to lovytae
sufficient to pay the interest on saM
bondsand provide a sinking fund suf-

ficient to pay the bonds at maturity,
said .bonds being issued for the pur-

pose of the constiuction of WATER-
WORKS IMPROVEMENTS, within
and for said City, as authorized bj
the Constitution and Gcneial Laws of
the Stato of Texas, paiticularly Chap-

ters 1 and 7, Title 22, Revised Statu-te- s,

1925?"
THE SAID ELECTION shall be

held at the City Hall March 0, 1928.
in tho City of Littlefield, Texas, and
the following named perrons are
hereby appointed managers of said
election, to-wi- t: Chns. Harless, L. W.
Wynn, J. W. Hopping, Mrs. Chns.
Harless, Mrs. J. W. Hopping; and tho
said Chns. Harless shall be ptcsiding
judge, and the said L. W. Wynn and
J. W. Hopping shall be judges, and
tho said Mrs. Chas. Harless and Mrs.
J. W. Hopping shall be clerks at said
election.

THE SAIDjELECTlON shall bo
hekl under the provisions of the Con-
stitution and Laws of the State of
Texas, and only qualified voters who
are property taxpayersof said City
shall ho allowed to vote.

ALL VOTERS desiring to suppoit
the proposition shall have written or
primed upon their uanow, the worns
'FOR J. Chas,

WORKS IMPROVEMENT BONDS."
those opposed, shall

written or printed upon their ballots,
the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT
BONDS."

THE MANNER of holding said
election shall be governed by tho law
of the Stntc governing General Elec-
tions.

A COPY of this older, signed by
tho Mayor of the City of LittlcficH,
Texas, and attestedby the City Clcik
of said City, shall serve as a proper
notice of said election.

THE MAYOR is authorized and di-

rected to causesaid notice to bo post-
ed at the City Hall (the placo desig-
nated for holding said election) and
at two other public places in the City
of Littlefield, all of said notices to be
posted for at least thhty (30) full
days prior to the dateof election.

THE MAYOR is authorized
and directed to have said notice of
election published in Lamb County
Leadera newspaper of general circu-
lation, published in said City, and
which notice shall bo published once
each week for five weeks, the dato of
tho first publication to bo not less
thanv thirty (30) full days prior to
the of election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, qn
thls'thu day of January, 1928,

L. R.. CROCKETT, Mayor, City of
Ltttleflefel, Texas.
ATTEST:
E. Ci CUNDIFF, City Clerk, City of
Littlefield, Tcxns.
(CITY- - SEAL)
Feb, 2, p, 16, 23, Mar. 1, 1928

o

ELECTION ORDER
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
COUNTY 9F LAMB.

ON THIS tho 10th day of January.
1928, tho City Commission of the
C'PatLittlefield. Texas, convened. . s-

session at a regular meeting of
u commission, amy called oy the
yor. and tho following members
ro presentand in attendance:

It. CROCKETT,

GULF REFINING CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"That Good Gasoline"

No-No- x Motor Fuel

Supreme and Specialt Oils

T. L. MATTHEWS, Agent

A2SCfe
.Hr X.
To

For Bargainsin

SPECTACLES
Prices from 75 cents up

to $5.00

See (

J. I. WINGFIELD
Watchmaker .& JeweUr j

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

C. O. STONE, Commissioner,
W. G. STREET, Commissioner,
E. C. CUNDIFF, City Clerk,

and, among other proceedings had,
was the following: .

It was moved by Commissioner
Stone and secondedby Commissioner
Street,that there be submitted to the
qualified taxpayers therein, the propo-
sition for the issuanceof the bonds of
the saidCity of Littlefield, as follows:

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
($10,000.00),for the purpose of the
construction of STREET IMPROVE-
MENTS, in and for the said City of
Littlefield, Texas, the election to be
hold on the Cth day of March, 1928.

The motion carried by the follow-
ing vote: Major L. R. Crockett and
CommissionersC. O. Stone and V. G.
Street oting "AYE;" and no one vot-
ing "NO."

THEREFORE. the following
ELECTION ORDER was adopted

WHERAS, the City Commission of
the City of Littlefield. Texas, deem9
it advisable to issue the bondsof the
said City for the purpose hereinafter
mentioned;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED
by the Commirsion of the City of
Littlefield, Texas, that an election be
held on the fith day of March, 1928,
at which the following proposition
shall be submitted:

"SHALL the City Commission of
the City of Littlefield, Texas, be
authorized to issue the bonds of the
City of Littlefield, Texas, in the sum
of FORTY THOUSAND DOLL IRS
($40,000.00),payable serially within
any civen number of not to ex
ceed foity years from the date

bearing interestat the rate of SIX
PER CENT (67c) per annum, pay-
able semi-annuall- and to levy taxes
sufficient to "pay the interest on said
bondsand. provide a sinking fund suf-
ficient to pay the bonds at maturity,
said bonds being issued for the pur-
pose of the construction of STREET
IMPROVEMENTS, within and for
and for said City, as authorized by
the Constitution and General Laws of
the Stato of Texas, particularly Chap-
ters 1 and 7, Title 22, Revised Statu-
tes, 19257"

THE SAID ELECTION shall be
hekl at the City Hall March C, 1928,
in the City of Littlefield, Texas, and
the following named persons are
hereby appointed managers of said
election, to-v.i-t: Chas. Harless, L. W.

THE ISSUANCE OF WATER-- 1 Wynn, W. Hopping, Mrs.

And have

further

date

10th

Mayor,

Gulf

City

years
there-

of,

Harless. Mrs. J W. Hoppinir; and the
said Chas. Harless shallbe presiding
judge, and the said L. W. Wynn and
J. W. Hopping shall bo judges, and
the said Mrs. Chas. Harless and Mrs.
J. W. Hopping shall be clerks at said
election.

THE SAID ELECTION shall be
heU under the provisions of tho Con-
stitution and Laws of tho Stato of
Texas, and only qualified voters who
are property taxpayers of said City
shall be allowed to vote.

ALL VOTERS desiring to support
the proposition shall have written or
printed upon their ballots, the words:
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF STREET
IMPROVEMENT BONDS."

And those opposed, shall have
written or printed upon their ballots,
the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS."

THE MANNER of holding said
election shall begoverned by the laws
of tho Stato governing General Elec-
tions.

A COPY of this order, signed by
the Mayor of tho City of LittlefleU,
Texas, and attestedby tho City Clerk
or satu (Jity, shall sorvc as a proper
notice oi said election.

THE MAYOR is authorized anddi
rectcd to cause said.notice to bo post
ed nt tho City Hall the place desig-
nated for holding said election) and
at two dther public 'places In tho City
of Littlefield, all of paid nptices to be
posted for nt least; thirty (30) full
days prior to the date of election.

THE MAYOR is further 'authorized
bud directed to have said notlco of
election published in Lamb County
Leader a newspaper of general circu-
lation, published in said City, and
which notice shall be published once
each week for five weeks, thodato of
the first publication to bo not leaa
than' thirty (30) full days prior to
the date of election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, a
this the'ietfi day of January, 1928.

L. R. CROCKETT, Mayor. City of
LUMefieU, Texas.
ATTEST
E. C. CUNDIFF, City Clerk, City of
Littlefield. Texas.
fCITY SEAL) ,
Feb. 2, 0, 16, 23, Mar. 1, IMS
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'PENENGS
Ben Lyman and W. tf. Jeffries were

in Lubbock, Sunday. .

... -- . ., ... !

Dobbs

were

v. v;. squires, 01 lium, was in , ,, , ...--

w. i Morton nn hus
Littlcf.eld, on , business, ; , . last Wednesday.

Bill Yenry hashccOj 6 the Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Lonpr were
'flu" for several days. ' '' '' t t c.....)....

, in Msvwnnu,
i-- r 'If!

Mr. a.nd Mrs. It. D. Beisel 8pht Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Glbbs made u
Sunday,with friend sltitch'thari. , . ! businesstrip to Lubbock, Friday. s

' , Leo Cooper, of Whitharralwas in
j Littlefield on business,Monday.

o r--
; K. A. Bills and Ellis KoUst 'attendtul

business in the county seat, Tuesday.

;

Bessie Lee Wills spent
and Sunday in Lubbock.

'

Blair and Sam McCanh ' D. West left Wednesday
Morton, .on business.MonftnyOfl i homo Princeton.

. I .' I

M' i'S
Mrs. L. It. Crock(jltKnd .chndren

"' were Lubbock, Wc'dricsdayafc

Cooper Wilson of Dallas; Is" in Lit
th3wvck. ;

,.

S .Glenn, spent K. Siicotr,
day witli Ws family JiwLitUcBtlUJ,

A NonPatentedFace
POWDER

""

; Tlie face powder
, put out by the T. Bcllomy grist
mill is rapidly becoming a popular

l favoriteamong the livestock 'of this
community. .Of cpurse,fit, ii? prin-
cipally for the inside pf
the face, but few of .these creat-
ures succeed applying it
internal anatomy without also
beautifully powdering their cheeks
and noses.

That the daily application of this
renowned powder has a penchant
for distending the equatorial ro-

tunda of all bovine?, cquines, hog-quin- es

chicken quines there
can be no doubt. Their beautiful
corporsitius segastuate increnscd
adipose tissue while their general
pulchritude becomes.Wore appeal-
ing both owner1and bdyer.'

' i ,'
In other woijils.nhj-kih- d of feedt

ground and mixed al 'ou'r, mills bdt
comes a balanced ration more (ap-

petizing and.fmore fattening and
all farm aiiimals,

but requiring much less qu'ariti-ty- ,
a iaf cheaper feul

tiion its raw and natural
'
sAafc.

'i : i I

Our fbest;vreconimondatio,n8
our numerous, satisfied customers.
Ask any who have patronized our

and you also will become a
convinced and satisfied customer.

. J.LBELLOMY
CHICK BUYER AND

FEED GRINDER
' At Home LittfefieU.

ViViVAWWA

i

An OptiraUt it a bld headed man
Who ii tickled bccauM K hain't any

Dandruff on coat collar

FULLER PEP

.ItZZZZZZSL f

fl;i

strengthening1

consequently

TRUSTWORTHY

' Much of our reputation for
v reliable cleaning has been

k ; built upon the(iactthat wo--f
v '.mencantrust to Ufi 'jarmente

of fine texture and delicate
I .'. materialswfth the assurance

;, that the earmentewill be re--
i

' turnedmorelovely than eyjr
' Delicate fabrics are not sq

.difficult to clean if the'pro
, t cessis rights -

Lrnwii)
.'iffYO r Tturm cun

JiVJii4n.
PhMMlOl
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Lynn spent Sunday with
friends Lubbock.

Mrs. B. H. Arnold left Tuesday for

I" """
Drlsklll Irvln and Gaines Dobbs

Lubbock, Sunday.

Monday incss

Mrs.
aununy,

Miss

their

Gus Shnw of Lubbockwas ld

on business,Saturday.
o i

Ed Aryian left Saturdaynight on
a business trip to Dallas.

. Miss Agatha Goer ,of Lubbock, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Van Clark.

lsJohn Cwcre J. last foe
in his in

in

and.

mill,

Jukc Hopping made a business trip
Olton, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Campbell, spent
tleficld on business i Monday in Amarillo,

G. of Lubbock, Sun-- L.
; tleficld on business,Monday.

J.

designed,

in

in

to

to
in

in

'. mr

in

hi

-

i1

in

in

in

to

Miss Louise Houk, of Whitharral,
wos shopping in- Littlficld, Satur4yTjj p

A. G. Hcmpliijl mad6 a biisuioss.
trip to Amherst and Sudan, Monday;

. x -
I'celdr WillianiS, of Wrtco, was in

Littlefield on business, Monday,

I. C. Enochs is in Jackson, Miss.,on
business this week.

o--:

Mr. nrxl Mrs, T. Wade Potter spent
last weekend with friends in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs.v,Lon Campbell mad'e-tt- ;

businesstrip to Lubbock, Tuesday.

Ellis was a Lubbock visito.rrc. s.
I .Monday.

j L. W. Wynn was in Eliiinview oip
j business,Tuesday, i

j

'
'

I Sheriff Len wntr in Olton osri
I bucinesK, Tuesday. - i

Walter iiurloson a business
J trip to Quitaqjue,,Tuesday

Y

Irvin

matiJr

h E. S. Eowe and T. Wade i I?ottr
j are attendingooiirt In Oltoit this week

Max Kowsky is Spending the week
f in San Angelo. i ''

Louis Chandler ",of ; Carter, . OkfuC
is visiting his brother, Ece Chnndl.tri;

W. S.fJIitcliell and .li.L. Pate,ware
hi Olton,.Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Strawiv'of Olton, was
a Littlefield visitor, Siturtlay., ,

T ...,.
Mr. and Mrs. C. OtGrifliil, Mradr

Mrs. Lon Campbell spentSundaywith
friends in Amherst,

o ,,

IWM

Miss Anna Campbell, of the Palace
Beauty Shop, spenttlastwcekcml!with
relatives in Plainview. '

Mrs. W. E.. .ffries Mrs. Ben, Ly- -
man, and small son, spent' Sunday
with friends iru Clovis, New- - Mexico.,

o

Mr, nnd Mrs. David C.. Grncy,, :.
Austin, annoarice the birth of a
daughter, lucile

Carl Smith has returned fromPheo-ni- x,

Arizona and accepted a position
with the Bell-Gillet- ChevroletCo.-

o

Mrs. C. W. Phillip Mrt. Roy
Mrs. W; T, Jonesand Mrs'il

i

T. Bcllomy wore shopping in Lubbock
Monday.

. o

Miss Fuyo Footc and Homer Hard-berfrc- r,

of Tech, visited Miss Sibyl
Glenn, Friday,

Mrs, FrancesTolbert has been suf-

fering from the "flu" for the last few
days.

It. S.'xThomas and C. L. Hnrlcss
were in Lubbock on business, Mon
day. .1 Mi

T. II. Haines and Harry Nnncc, of
Dodge City, Knns., were in Littlefield
on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy E. Smith and
Mr .and Mrs. Boy E. Smith spentSun-

day with friends fn Floydada.

Mrs.- - Rodney Ncill, of Koby, s vis-

iting her parents, 3fr. and Mrs. W.
F. Parker. -

Mrs. A. C. Chosher substituted for
Mrs. Frances Tolbert last week in
the grnritmar school.

Mrs. T .Wade Poticr has bcc
to'ncfier of the fifth grade for

tfte remainderof the scEool year,

Jirhmfe Singer, Walter Fraley and
ItayB. Jones were in Plninvicw,"'
3fondhy on basincss.

Travis JonesspentFriday and Sat
urday in 'Ahiherst, installing the "MT
System-- stbretiTcrc.

Mr: and Mrs. Fj M. Burll-so- n aiv.1'

children were the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Djrris, Sunday. , '

Mrs. Eula Lorrg1 spentlast Wednes-
day and' Thursday with hearparents
in AmiusrslV

'"' Mr. and- - Mrs. T. A. Hcnson and
daughter, Mrs. Homer Scwtillj were.
Lcvolland!visitoiTy Sunday.

Mrs. Mnude Foster and Alias Cath-
erine Danngin- vvure Lulibock visitors,
Sunday--

i "
K. S. nbwe, El A. Bills, Tv Wade

Potter am' A.., Pi Duggan were in
Plainview ,oir busFness Inst Friday.'

Judge H: C; TTopyiing, of Eubbock,
was tmo-actiii- TBhiKcss in l.ittleficM
'Saturday.

mssmsmmsFP
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Littlefield Texai
THURS. and Fti.

Lnurx Eai PLsnt in
"C,at and the Ciaary"- -

CarSi-aori- i and. Serial 20 and:4Uc

SATURDATK
Tomi Tyler In

"Lightning Lariats"
Cbmedy, News arxljSeriafi

MONDAY
KaymonI Kcan in

"Tho Thirteenth Juror'" '
Westitt, "South of NorthcnnLights

TUESDAY
"Don't Tell the Wlffc!"

Also edmedy, "Sodasand' Shcbo

WED. and'THUaS;.
Berry and Ifattonln

"Firemnn save my Child'
News and Cartoon 20 a&d 40c

Door open 7 P, Ml, Puttuarc 715

A full line of ShelfandHeavyHardware the de-

pendablekind at lowest prices. We probably
havejustwhat you want,tout if we haven'twe will
gladly ordr it forfyou, andat a considerablesay-

ing over the regular mail 'order houses both as
to quality an dprice. - Gall and seeus!

LAMB

-- ITTLEF1E!

j

C0UNTT MERCANTILE CO.
kKWBCB. MnMkMK(ini.,riunbEa aiURfc

G. W. Hargrove Is in Bledsoe
this week.

- q

N. H. Waldorf 'left Sunday after-
noon on n business trip to Roswcll,

New Mexico.

W. G. Street, who travels out of'
Lubbock, spent Inst weekend .with his

'
family In Littlefield. -

L :
!

T. T. Garrett is in Odessathis wedk
He is plnnning on moving his family

there. . ' i

o )
Mr. and Airs, flillic 'Harris' are the

parentsof a baby girl, born the lat-

ter part of last-- week.

Man-in- , son of Mr. and Mrs. Lesi
Chandler, hasbeen suffering from a
severeattack at pneumonia for acver--1

nldays, rJ

UNITED STATER
RUBBER GOODS

TubesandCasings

i30x3Ji Civji'ngs from $50 uia.

29x4.40 Cwiihgs from ?&50 tp. .

30x8',4 Tulks from $1.C1 up,

20x4.40 Tubes frona?1'.8T' up.

Fan Jiclts for' any car: ,

Kim Parts for any car;.
McQuay-Nor- r' CompressionKings

Pistonsand Piston Pmib. Besti oa
the market toiiby.

Anco an..l Bulldog Timv.rs foc'ordi
caiv.
A. C. Spark PIhgs for any-- air, ;

F5rt CUik AbIo' PaintiroB:

GarajD S'erva:

LITTLEFIELD ''
SERVICE STATION

III ' ' -
- " - - TEXAS

I'll.11.1. .SSSSS
Campbell J. DugRar.. of Dallas, 1

nttcndfng to business In Llttlcfleld.

this week.
o:

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmte Brlttnln, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Mallory. Ettcr wore Lub

bock visitors, Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. EM,
Jack rorterffcld, 0f ru
last Friday in

Mr. nnd Mrs. W, x,i
spent

cr,M.rs. M. E. Lowt.

MORE
!

During th cold winter monthsit is mj(

portant thatyou theright food for voj
Lto give it strength to ward off winter ills.)

furnishesthe bodily warmth and strength"
to keep the jhuman engine goingduring cof

days and we furnish you with only theV
prices.

" Try our meats!

r

HOUR'S GROCERY& MARKE1

irHHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiimiinii

I SNSURANCf
The Kind that is "Sure"

1 We insure anything, ariywhereand t
I time. It's always better to be safe than

With the coming of winter and lighting oit

fires hazardsare in creased Why not br
safe side of life's ledger, one never knosi

' the unexpectedis going to occur.
1 Let us insure your property now!

J STREET &
I InsuranceService

lillBHIimiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIB
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EAT

Complete

"v

PLAIN
52J552S3SKBS5'-SS3-

Is no longer an experiment,but has reached thai

stage in developmentwhere its own weight and
merit will carry it onward andupwardto greaterheighEsf

of developmentand progress. j

the Littlefield section!
Of the famousSouthPlains has proven to be onetf

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas,an'

it offers wonderful opportunities to both horaeseeker

and investors. - ,1

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the marketeighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES '
consistiiigof 100 per cent farm tractssomeimproil
farms. ,Abo, a number of exceUent combination fail

andstock;propositions.

Lubbock,

MEAT

select

lowest

STREE

real!

3eeanyof ourauthorizedagentsor.addr.ess thecHj

pany, at Littlefield, Texas,

YELLOW .HOUSE LAN
a''m7'

UTTIFiHJ),
vwmrMUl

BMHMataa' ' Sl inm"wmimmiiRm 'shhHsBhbhhbhilihem .

i

" ' M" ".. ..'' ' , ""MMHiHHlHii

Lobljotk.

Sundtj,,
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